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4 37. .2* Salary/wages per month when last employed 
Amounts in cash or in any bank accounts including savings and checking A^oroe. 
Amounts owing to Affiant including accounts receivable l\)e toe. 
List of home, land or other real property and vehicles or other personal property owned in whole or in part by Affiant, its 
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List of Affiant's debts. 
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Levi 'rV\ak° ^S 1^. *  , , „ / ;
 f 
A. ^ s f e Laal 6 k W » o t Aflarched 
If Affiant is prisoner, how much is held in Affiant's prisoner trust account? . 
STATE OF UTAH 




I, I h£N,A<^ |,Tefl<^[e,yr , do solemnly swear or affirm that due to my poverty I am unable to 
bear the expenses of the action or legal proceedings which I am about to commence or the appeal which I am 
about to take, and that I believe I am entitled to the relief sought by the action, legal proceedings, or appeal. 
Being sworn, I state that I, T n O r t **5 H^^dLty am the Affiant; and that I have read this 
Affidavit and the statements in it are true and correct to the best of my knowledge. 
^7f til 
(Signature of Affiant) 
Subscribed and sworn before me on *S UrtrT.lv W f r 
NOTARY PUBUC 
STATE OF UTAH 
My Commission Expires 
January 5,2002 
DEMIES. MUHLESTEW 
P.O. Box 250 
Draper. Utah 84020 
iXl^uV J i dduidu 
L t ^ 
"COURT CLEk& or NOTARY PUBLIC 
Residing at: 1 > f/L p< < 
My Commission Expires: 
. T 
. ^ v - U ^Wz>,1.cc~^ 
9 pac^c 
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U T A H S T A T E P R I S O N 
D r a p e r S i t e 
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT 
Inmate Trustee Account 
Statement Date: from 02/28/1998 thru 03/13/98 
* * • * • • • • • * • • * • • * * • • * • • • • • * • * • • • • • • • • • * * * * * * • * • * * * • • • • • • • • * * * 
ount Balance: 1.14 
• * • * * • • * * * * • * * * * * * • * • • * • • * • * • * * * • * * * * * * * * * • * • * * * * 
OUNT TRANSACTION DETAIL 
tit No Date Transaction Ref No Description Amount Balance 
37416 03/03/98 Commissary Charge 277583 COMMISSARY PURCHASE -14.49 1.14 
NOTICE TO ALL INMATES: 
The following General Orders have been issued as follows: DIOGO #98-003-FBrl0 
Inmate Record Files - Other than Medical or Psychological, DIOGO#98-004-FDr20 
Privilege Level System. Please check your Inmate Reference Manual to Review 
these policies 
All Inmates: If you have any questions regarding 
your Inmate Account, please write to the Inmate Accounting Office using a DIO 
Records Request Form. 
21264 HEADLEY, THOMAS CAMPBELL Location: Cell: 608B 
pftQC ^3 Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
Affiant must send a copy of this document to counsel for all parties in this case and sign the statement below 
certifying such service. 
I certify that a copy of the Affidavit of Impecuniosity was delivered personally or mailed to the person listed below. 
<rl <?• ' If 
~IJ .Acr^n.^ f^^&eL'^!] 
Signature 
Notary Not Required 
Name Address Dated Delivered o/Mailed ii^Mail 
t iou Ar\>r f (:,L**>til^U | £ 0 iT. S 0r: 5 , 
VLf ^keC.^/A'^i^ 
Ap&\i. S fk ifffr 
4
 p«ge m, 
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 ; 
i o e s t"ke p«.V\"Va'iOfcft haot. "Vkt fti«\kr \u c k e l W ^ ^ "f'n, ^  b y 
rUtte&i Co.apo ^ , 
•see c i V e * 2L7, j 4 , a S ; i 'O, $ , 51 
. y o ^ ^ j " f k ^ k©uoe»l CecVV T o c t a e r\£Or, a C ' C A ; ^ ! r c r . o . v a L 
I jL f t f t .V iCv T O <i«^ir<iMe "rk<L Soppc>»VT.Vv}« c l o c w , ^ i \ » k { u » \ j Suta<*<Tred 
0 K i % /L'OuVvV ; "fkc. CiOSC. L t f W 5 ^ » « ^ 5 ^"ke p*l"iTi'CiOfc«(i L t f « r t L S tk^Oc i iA^ j 
"t> n/xke a. Ri«*kH -WJUT.L CL&»H SjlaAi-ftecl ^ * i k -Hi* G o c ^ ^ f ^ u n « ' U i 
•sJsl HAkc et R o U ^ cp koLri. fG<- i-k? ^ « T » W©*octt. *> ( o , c , i h l r u t i ( o o 4 L 
3'<y*\V 4c n « - t *.+)%• c&.L,^  i o y s L , c l i L t ^ w r . C o ^ V ^ v V Ley , L 
' i X M V l - i \> k » 5 C f t i r ^ . A ^ k w><\OC£rcl.'iC-tj *jj a j K e i M ^ , 14^10 e a C s v ' l ^ O i 
C ka I UiO^t '; 3 pVS.* V
 >v i «:<! I v K i ^ C o . . c t . 
See d W * £7 . I H . 33. ~«x S, i f 
3 , wJk««o Vv I s d c c o i ^ i v v W b»j c>ev^ *V» V i t c l H ^ i ^ ^ c ^ p i " o'l "fk«e 
Lea-.^ Cocx&U ^^oc€eci i ' *oss "B \q r + k c TV>£AL jocUye:. u»oLr,4eci 
A £ o L t o r pre a ce do vat, +oftloicLiiv><j ^ o c W c a L p a ^ K ^ / pci(iO*u !ro pLeq, 
N jee jD^ 'a i .Ws , Sf*c.fi'cLy u . c. R . p. •&• i i *rv>d t k c l U b e * * pef rnc ioe i j 
cl£>c^«H«-«uH "Sock awci C i T c i C H i t Uttuj a.Lso -foiaUj<1
 (tot. soc-h a*oci 
vi4cik ccutt-T or appcfiLs i^oLvAjt a»ocL Oicck S ^ * ^ f - ^ - ^Ow^xt- ^ U L / ^ Q 
ca»o •"f-k*!. Ilftk<?«i ^ V i t - i ' p i v r ^ c k f t l i e ^ t , T k ^ Kau«*oj <toccM-c«.^' t k«s 
ktr^c«j f>»^<v»*JTeji o^ic.;iua-L appeisL ckclteAj^r. TO fk i 's v«wy . s s u e . 
( s « e c i t 4 3^ ow pace 3? erf p e i - ^ W ) 
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r\ N cV^*. 5 pn^Se^-t^J. O v t ^ v a l CJO t i ^ * °^ ' i 
•k C*,o t k t U*t}£AS p e ^ h w ^ h ^ « ^ sKcuco ^lose. c t •+-««(-'"3 
L
c p^eseiof ''SSo#s PIO app*ftL,fey k; a " , ^ app ;ncW ^ f t o o ^ e ^ 
^ K v r V v ^ T ^ S o c k , c k f l i t f S U j C ! « V j f o ^ w A + | V O W < J f i C C M A j V f f £ l t o 
i t ^ U e , Ffcaociulwf, ^ W a ; o ^ r t ^ - ^ a W o A J-e9^ L7 
lOaAn^SAtLe '.*» a paeSe^We /^esfu^f iO'O fiefx^ £c**pi^ 
„ 1-Ke. 90 <iay v v d ^ i - ; ^ UPJ.V^ lyy l U l U ^ d by iUhuas 
• v V i ^ w -rf i ; * { J 
See c > 4 * * 3 3 , - ^ % 1 , i i 
5. CaiO +k«. jAftkeci peViVi"o^e^ hav/.'eojj Skou*-s> O i u i t fcVc f^k.1/05 
f c '$GUS«L " tk t iS^ot oio Qfftci^i \>£cao±*. he. ^ ^ paeoe.\;W CUAJJ 
Soak bv( Le^iL c o ^ s c L , c U l W ^ e A PQeseioW** Gepoaf 
£cwpiW by adoLf t W U c u d ^ o U f W ; 6 ^ + A . N ^ a c U i ^ 
+ U f i * co*pUf*Ly f » L e , "H^k +ke. pe ' ^ f .'o*>e<s Sr^id a 
CcNjfes^'^Ni a J M ' ^ ^ ^ f c ^ i ^ S j be J ^ l l - ' . ^ ^ l by " k b ^ a ^ 
C ^ < f c , ^ a ' a t j e f U ' ^ ;s wo socK cjKi4tf<s,'o«o b < - k , - k u j * s 
^Sed by "He ^ n.cL j W y - "^ ° J C - , V V k'^ Lei<oc < S * H ^ . ' { W 
See C ^ t * ~7' «*«* 3 3 ' l § ' S 5 ' ^ 
14, Ca.o A Jtok^euioff pftoSeccioife , Fftc-H E-2* EU*>i Cou*j*y/ 
kaw)io^ pAoSecjW ato aco^ko<o »io j ^Ay 4-aictLj -+M- f i&UL k e l ^ j 
c\e(.U<^x:i a K ' ISS-4™* 1 - ; «*»<A "t-ke c k ^ e s tfftc d iss^ss^d because 
T4- «j^s pR<weto cJoA.i«5 4 U V U L , ajuc4ke^ ^feSco cenrH^ecl-Re 
t f t ^ t , hAkc a C C - H ^ C , Fdl.scy TfeacJoLeu+ ^a+hotu-f «VAJ coo-fltcf 
uu'fk 4-kt Kleceaij 4o aNoHjeo, ox,.o4y pftesecJk^j -ft . t j o i ^ , " ^ e , 
i)R.C-se«vAaiv>cc C o ^ W s j4o ob4ai/o +ke ^ektr j jaofs iMp&;so*jiKeoT 
\ M a»0 vjroOdftt^i "foULj ky awy fves«OS U j « t e / l c l i ^ u/<3« . 
* * d k * 2s,* , i ,o. ^ ^
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<^0*sV,Ws a n e s ^ t ^ C ^ t ,
 k - ^ d 
r, <£**J +U. d«"feKjJLGoV i»o "R t /ooo fc.tU4ei. Hi^4(^ftt be. 
Mb&iScwecL t»o.scA L>£>$*J i i t r4Lse. «o4o*iw^vK©.u iScppL.vcd 
^ " t k e o4k€<2. pfto^dO-Vctftj uoke.*d K«_ 4i^ce<i ru's TteisL 
S0A>ieL 'ro CefoTa^KiV 4-ke. \SS\.>£ ax kt's Se^/resuc/Voj k e r A ^ ^ j 
y +ke_ iwclce ; tu'iHoo-V aio e^ tdr to Wa«ay keaixiw^ To e i c n ^ e 
LSL ckalU«^fisi coio'iew'f o"f '4ke A jRje***Hi'***:,, A*£OI&A*. 
O ' i l l | U i ( ( i « 
b e e e < r e 4t 3&, ^ 2, 5*, £ £ ?,. I; i a , Al, 19 
J, /ArocL does wet bei'iO^ iMfw'siSOCfdJ.^  p>oi\hsk€ci TUri a, C:<£.IIM,C 
jfevea coMMifed) ba.^s-d \jpot\> Tke~ dc^cirMftio'frvloL^ t-« *-*><* St"*"X-
-ve.^s ci" a pv^bRCjJix)^ IOOH- io^.-oecW'«• uU»"Hv 4-ke. <i<te*M.Jro*C 
i w f e i ^ air K«,Ai«£; ^o*-osii4 o i e a. v^Ui'+ifiio e£ * M e 
Ii>A)fiTl'4ori0rtJ*L J>aote.c-V^o^--i a,jysi%/\j*4 ^ v ^ i - e j - ^ ^ c r ^ d ^ . 
se<t c»>e 4t £5",.% ly 12.. US Cc«j^t.;Vo tio*v* 
. I)oes "Hce |>«;^'Tjoio«d^ nave, "rke Ce«oS"K4o"n©*o*L fti^k'V^rb 
kcdU?»o<;£, Sock i LKA«I.L a\kct-4< o4 r\ig> CON>«J»C4»VO»\> awd S€*JT6*X£: 
.)fod?fc lialcen*, uotejwa k ^ ' ^ S ^kcu^o CftO^e CU KN Sjok ^ ^ 5 
0C>4 cK*i .He»v ' -^d b y 0*<ffy*Ufii.L ^ © O r ^ L . OVi. » 'w0-f i 'cro5 + O M fO'C^O 
"*"^ »aL ^o4" Leiw< pto>(WiLy K i w i , by a p p e l t e f e ^OCU^L, 
£>. Does "4kc IVbeA.b j u d ^ c Kave. 4-ke. « ^ k 4 4-o R e j e c t "He. 
5oloislawcj'c24io«0 fif 4-Ke p<T. Koiofci c L ^ i ^ S , batsCcl up£^ + i c 
^aLsc ^4a"l» e^*v;4%5 c*f a p p o s * ' ^ c e u ^ f k j 4Left.t by •KufVrhtttkOj 
Tke. p^i^IoKje&b cWiu*a,L °4 doe. pftoccSS, 
see. CiV-e-tt ^1 j (<f 
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< ^ 0 f v i " t ^ 5 p^e-itivWrJ rc,vtXwaJc). 
1 - t -T^e . pe.'VM .oioevi, tavic^ (- .Led &**<. (U!oe&i C&*^v5 
tv>A h£Ui«iO< L o v i i-We A^K '^ "b> ^ p f ^ L "tlva"^* Pi 13.^ 4" IWbea-J 
;c4i'o^, bfico.csc-+ke pfc<5o\j cootv^^ct a f c d ^ e ^ 6' fceTi5e<i 
k i i ftejuts+ed <sss^fe.oce -fo rf>acjpa.u^ iiKi a p p ^ - ' t +o a 
: w » L " p v l c c e c c i ^ i o • \><CL&T.*OJO £>4 h f J e v ^ i L C-oc/^k 0^O- e ^ | 
IfSiwlio* Dtet^ S-e,>jt 4k* u.'vioiO-- S - * L 4 keLp N / ^ i e ^ u L t k ^ 
Wft^  ^lOOSq^Le, KaJt: 1~ke t c ? W 5 ' T [ T o k o r v ^ L R I ^ U T 4 a 
><loht<i\^y P^t6e*oV i"k<- £.* CjcA SQrv.r. iS>So^-S i «\) a S e c o n d 
^locuM^tvj' H A ct(NJCI c * 4<2.4, V4-4loe<^ p e K 4 '; O«L> , 
I ' * l v ' 
S«-e-CiTe*it i7 t<w^ 7 s<ud 15" 
X. C a o 4-L(L oppo^vVic.1^5 C o c t u i e L " h a L b b t y s 4 * 4 e f n a ' r 
Kk^. p«4'i TiDturi/i pAfeS€iOW-\ 0*oLy Q*} i lSSoc^ »<0 4 k e 4-ifesr 
)€."ri-f,^^o^ a t s i d "FaLfjUiv 4uv5t4Le„'<. S K ^ c 4 W 4~ke p«4i4itoAjete 
pR€^€jOV"e6. (OUiKtff iGU^ cLtU«M,S V»»U " V k t ^ C f t u . - j c ! p f e M Hr»CiO 4 Q 
S w a v "ike. Joijf. +0 ci;s3n.»iS, Le^nk-y .> 
Se^e c !4e t f i ^ , 3.1 
3. C a o "tk«. oppc'/vSh&M, £owAi.*ie.U , +W*. 0S v k , /* H O U v ^ ^ y 
' O ^ A ^ A A L . e/ov^r^, l<look's.;t'lo^ L-^  k«iL^€, *S4<ST<?KW(.5 , c L & v r u S 
t 
Si-QtoA a v ^ d , , , 
«>e<L ci4e_*t ft,Z\f US. COfOS+^ufKW 
\< Cc(^ "tU. Secciod kciLcas ^Tocke '4kecvj dejeci ai\ ^A.e 
iocOM.e«o'Va4it>to f S u b K i W c d . "t"kc Cau6e. 15 he ^ N J D\y f^€_ pe 'k t io-uei /^ 
t k c S k ^ o t e s of L s ^ C i i c c ^ Tke_ Cous4[toTi&*J C I T C C ) , C a 5 e s 
S>H- b&»k S-WW awcl hecU«^;L $^©a*>H.e Coc^T Isivj c«Te4^ 
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^Of.s'V^cjvoi pcetif.-v,'bf.<j CuT -^t iWcd l 
£i^A upkoL-A - i k e f a L s e c k c ^ H S C* 4-ke pe J-« 4 c ' o ^ ^ S 
©^po^v5^i f c ,o a roc l d i s < i « H t ^ o "five, l - t a b ^ i a c t i o n h^u.-zu^ 
C W N J ^ C ! p t ' t A * 6 ^ t t ^ 5 Ko'W'e.'U 4o»t «ivi£U?o4«art>/ he*uf l4 rO^ 
•u; i "rko«- * v-1 0La ' r ioI\J u i f Lc p t r h *v ic^* •&$ COi^ar, 4
 0 -t t!o*o<* L 
d o e p i e c e s * f i t 5 K4-5,
 t ( 
See. c*'(-e, =^ T7 «»cl (5* 
^5T. Cttjo "kke, Stco.vc i Low-^eA COOAA- T j cU j t t c L a i ^ <*J ««uy 
U«^caL c a p ^ ' ' k j "hksjV b e o w i e 4 k e j i t V . ^ ' o ^ e a ha% a. 
Perocl*'<o^ j Orocie<SAed Habeas Compos be ko<A.£, 4-^e OaK-Ved 
S4-cAes Cfia*x'\r
 t i<\) u j k l c k ' f ke . e x g c i - Saynt: * S ^ O T * S toct f ie 
4-k*. 
p ^ A . T i o A ^ a b o ^ i ' f k c U)vivr b e c a u s e , ~t-ke F e c U i ^ L C o u A r t s 
USiU Wroe 4-ov^ " H \ t p« t i 'r»vOAiev:i. i-o <r^ \\cc%\ i<?v\-ec\y » 
6 . C^«o "fke. 6ppo^v^KOv0 coovosei- rtALe fk * - * cLcuVi To "kke 
Le\A«'ta CauA*T (<TOC-'JU; IOCJ Vke. C . L A ^ its -iaL;»c., 
r. Ca»o 4 k e St*ccvv>cl LovW»i Coci/vk joc ! . ^e i"k.e«j rwAk.fi a 
^ o k . t o ^ i r k c a.ci^o«^i be-ta^e h t s c o u v i r l a f-t\»voCooi - f -k^T 
:b if\3 co<o4-Lic4- u j i f k " H e ciecit>,-o*\j r k to / t s / u c i , *fK«»"T ^ L o t o < ^ 
i i xoc t f .e j W03 i ^ K'5 ccui£"+ | o ' f ke -Ci'fes-f- f>Lace a ^ <* fte«So<vJ 
r~c cli' as*** a i (M * "Wvcd'^ " \i * o Lot 1 KJ) f~kr p «,4» T * 6»Uc*ci$ <lu«. p f L o c e s j 
11 ctk^s -
S « « L c k U ^ t r j i ^ , a i . l i -
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s*^  
o oev-4 .- e«o5 ^ae ic^Teo C0.0T. cccd. 
A* ' 
2, toketo G\\ oi- H e . •hPv^w.v.-u'+Co t^fcC G o*s"irt©^* Gila p L a c e d 
. e W - e *fkf. Ci?oi&4 ©f Appe^Lr^ a^<A a . p&op-tviLy <^iUui 
iceke"t 1105 sW-Ve^v£ru4- 1.-5 f iLeci tu^Hv ^ Ns+,'©*j -fc^ 'SoH^&y 
^ u e v l s a L 0 f +L« UuueA C o o / r U i - i ^ U ^ j t u m v " S c ^ ^ / i O j 
Locui-ve^ral-tOfo, Cci<0 a SJIO^LL .TocUjCi, to«"rkoO^ \i^v;ieu)0T. 
Kt d^c.u^fcioia.'Woo , Oil cotv^cU^-kteuo <3'r 4-L&. •"ntcis/ C»TC C ( 
at^ ; "VW Coiv)vV»loTio*o j C ,4e< i e a S £ Laa.>, ^OLe. + 6 d^Aj<<L 
ke. ^.VIA-J'OI^^.'^J r^oTi'so uJi"tkow^ a. dt*o\aL o4- Co<o-Vi -toifoAj^C 
t o t p/l$f.*S£, s _ e«- <-<"Ve. qk i7 -, X\ - U. i , Ccw^ti 'H> 'Ko*0 
!1, Ca.o -iki& Sa^€. "Siiu^Ct <J o<i<£ "Hs^tO H A K t Q So 5 SpcoTe 
^0^«6«O '^ 'ovX ii~S5H,35^L , U n H c o V ^ 4 ^ 4 . rv)^  Cd^btj Y\AUIA}^ 
\)oV \N.p.v'it.w«ici vke cov^-pLei^  HrvU^aL, cause, deco'^^'her^^ 
^ i f e d L«»^ , ^<oi CJ IOSVI TO^'OIV qiOcl arc CQ^es ; tu/Tnocn"-
Cortk'i'&i'Kj^ ca\j e R ^ o / c by n A k i ^ u /o cbo . ; oc5 p f c e y o c J i c i ^ L 
Ko"\ i'oir'J b « c a o S € "fist p«. f-» V ,\>^£ti*, '• ^ J « J i'KJv*o\"ie tu 1 r k w'o 
Le^aL. r: 0 c:-»\i i* U , -*£*- oV*. at »V£; - 0.*. Ccrw^-ti'VeVi C*J 
D, <Oa\> H-Kc oppOS^4-ic«o^ Ue^aU CocvuseL, +Lt». U ^ k Att&vAmy 
:-*i\;cifcaL "H.e»^ ^e i lO-eK 'a^- , KWOWJ»W^ Ly i"k.-e. iLec^L , P^iLse, 
FTj-CiocloLewT- cLa»K5 t>vveSt?iOT«<L ,*i0> ail "f~k.e, L s ^ - t v i COOA4"S 
Cc»oA"V of App«ciL^ / uot4koo+ v i o L ^ t r c O o f H e L ^ ^ ^ - ^ s 
r^c le CT e+kvc.5
 ; ~Rj^ Lauj <**oi COIU-$4ITOT,'O«UQL S-f a**;cU(fejc(. 
-^i-re, U.S. Cciu^iiio^'osj 
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A4- +Kt fcfcjy«vire+ t U - c - : - ' .'V App«-.Ls 4c + k oppo^vKcHj 
, ^ f i 2 L £>* a s-U-?.Kf^f ^ Uieo o;f U ; *+ S+,;fr^ wKy ^ 
k c c o c . i t Sho^A NCX ftou ; c «*7 ' l W . , 1 , catvj t k t o p p o ^ ^ ^ v 
.auu'Wvo +U ieL Le^aL ^ 0 ^ + £afe. clTvtti'sscL feared ^ ' O 
; u t a^i kwo^.^u Pvuwa^u.0^ CU^H.5 ^^^,4i^ci-^ 
k « C o v j ^ i , hauiA>5 f a ' , Led +0 Solo Hi "ft S a ^ d S W ^ w i 
2 , T U - j>eV;-i,:Droc»x h&v;'iAjcj ^ e f t i t a e ^ ^ c .-**/> G + " ^ e 
:eo<vU a e ^ o ^ v f of s U W « * v V o£ ouh-y T i c ac-f«*»u t , kooU 
j o t ' b«- c i i S M ' s ^ f i , + ke. pefi-i-i'oK^ft. hav'"U* i f i e ^ ^ d +6 "Hie 
- c ^ l W . W L i w o ^ , d ^ c o ^ e ^ s , U u / ^ c , ^5obK'*-H«cI 4b 
'ke. r c ^ + , H e i o k* cW.e«t "+U * ^ 4 f 0 P ^ c t W keToAfc 
' k ^ Cc.owvt-, C0'^e«0 +k<L S p p C ^ s K c ^ cou^-Sek +a.Lec< <-o 
^«-poN>ji ^iKoo-t U J O U ^ -t-k* j>fct;V.^.v^o doc p<eocc55 
^ e L - U £ ; ^ c 0.r> CciosVi-Vo^rc^j c . V - e ^ i ^ A t 
a.. Ctno 4-W p*\;-\,wa.s ino^Ws +c^ iiIN, rs-. - --^  K ^ & ^ J 
«S+*+.1K>5 p ^ p ^ c o i O V t . + o A . o ^ L ^ u ^ . ^ a e U y ^ 5
 Opo#o 
+ U soW»Wc i d o c o ^ i v W U u v o , c H e ^ ?A^j ft.e^u<?^Tt«o5 Q W 
op i t oUo »KJ +ke e\j<rv<;f o-f _^ d l^n iss^L o& »?okiio^ ^0 'pftccee<£ 
U cif^ve.i u.Hkoo+ co^'s:i-t jfu;f«^
 t>+ -Mv* p*-f>ko>ue^ specie 
C O O S + . ^ o ^ o w f t k R i C j k U p U . t c J i)e"(c/^je. " t l i COD-'U* 
1*|, C a u 4 U c o o a l o-V A^peccL ; ^ a 4 ooc^r. hW.^eC, h « u ^ 
^K>ei\*A a l l c i W by t i e . y e i . k c ^ x i ^ ^ ' i v x ^ k.'M L e ^ L s f a ^ A J J , 
t U c W ^ a l ^ f t L R ^ K ^ 4c W W J . H«.Ws, s l l Tke aecoAct 
4Kd+ S0bsb«\)c"<a."ies K'13 claJHS, "tig. Subnt-frecL iocUKeot^ 
/ • 
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Goes \ < o K) S p Ae -'-<' 'v- "^  *« ^ ° ^ ' ^ c'ec * 
K^V Spec'."f ivcL>| i o c c - ^ w - l - iu«s -J-ciiLu.lr f o Ccr^-pUK- O ^ I M ^ C 
jppfcfiL t>tiL Vo cow*pV.eU a ' f ^ o t c o . u f-o;'i jOt?iU -m. ' a t - iwc! b& 
/ xkc l v ^w . i U ' y j . L ^ y p L - a , a i l t k t fticis, aecovicl a \ ; d 
LoCw-M.rL^'Vci.koJO, Kaui-oc^ s i o w w cau^C UA7 "H. t fi"ri5+ K A ^ W ..... 
• &:> AJOV api.^a^&d , K«v«'(v»«) S b ^ i u docwi>*<e«v*"ttiic.^w'^e T A « T 
•veeAs
 aWw Le^aL ^ ^ i ^ , ^ , N A ^ c a ftoLi^ v;ftHu<*Ly 
3 , * T * ^ 1 i\v<\ " K c S * - K W ^ ; ' s ^ C o r v ; ^ K " V u 4 * ' 0 A J « L ft'^H^-S 6"T 
ipaL Haeat^,.Jr r^Oci a;1^(jr.cct^,w -yf fie UKJ. a/iKout-
vj'-roLaT.^c " tke. i ^ o v ^ A l . a c c e p U ^ L c 1 5 " K - * O < . U * / U U C't- j o c J « c t « C 
}fccc*«cL*e\)$5 U W M "Kv- t - o c x f o f % p < ; L * ' > k^ ^ ^OH^SOAJ 
- I V i^«K» o'V +k r U*.-Wd ' S t v * * - ; ^ , i , , 
< i i U ^ to/it, ^7, IM, s!a,3o,$, sij jsr 
5*. Ca io - H e co<~vvV o£ a p p a l s i ssu-e a i S - f ^ - n ^ i ' fkcv ' f <~S 
; -i-aLs**., csa-eviooTiLy , ^ ^ ^ - ' ^ o t s c L a i V ^ »si Cowpi-eAe o x r r L i V f 
j\\-k' "He. f i v i e U ^ c i i . S o b w i •&».*!., " t ^ S o t s ^ K j c C c t ^ S H e 
•cibj t . ; H^.wci J U ^ K "5La«o J ^ ic • j j j kwoLU«"w^i-j . L e ^ L ' -UC.^HS o r 
j v « L A + i c - w ^ o O r - r O f » v T ^ ; U / \ ^ . , ^ L \ l ^ l r ^ k C ^ - j j ( c . U / W ( - y ) uwHo ( 6 
;pp-:-^i5*fvSicj c:owwbeL / " f k q f kars <(occ^^.wta^t-7 ... K i v ^ j ^ U , Ls^ * L/ 
»**'K; a e ^ j f e j b«»lr;i* l i t <:oo^43 "H«4r 03ur\pSy I f f t K j W ^ / ^ 
: U * M tOfi.T$>;> "He p* K: uw^rv^.-s r c N ^ ^ I ^oVo»o«*-L tffjk'-S a/od "HUJNJ 
ok«kcLd H e , LowJt?*L C e u w f i u U 103.3 u>k^ek ou«*ix <r iA6Wcu5 <4*Jcl 
- ' •JC^w 
^ V v ^ t C c ^ a L . suVHoo^ op«»jJ«>«J .^ypftssseci fio + U La^d, 
i\t>^»-s^io<j ""He ^ - j - V . o ^ t K S apprciL , Le^s-Lv b^ / coiu<,4v"tO't>W* U 
! > 4 - G < O c i « f t c L C » T C U , S , <CciU v K 4 *J-Ko*J 
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>4. Ca«o T W Sk :W o4- 0 ^ \ j COJGVICH a CiTi-a.e\j o l ""Bve 
J - i J i r e d *Sfa\R-u t»y <l p f i o - ' i ^ i - t " * ' . " f k a ' t II\JT"?..V T * Q*J« Ly d.-e(Ote$ 
t "W ae'Wf>jcift\>ls c^ . \>^T t 4, ; t iV -aL K ^ V ^ H ^cevict i \>^ "ves 
L A . C & N J "H«. o l c c V e o f O^ 'ak GAclea <^.K; I Leas ly / £o*j^ic j vee l 
iV»"2,¥»0 T O b"^ C C . M « M / , "gWc!. 'V& p & ^ 5 C \ ; b v M. S ' ^ K i t e - v i C . ^ 
K o e J v , ^ - " H \ c , L iO*T*-w"^>Cf lJa l^ ' . ' J^VV»^J 'irks: c U i-e.v - i ^ K / H 
;<5Ajf*V{foT-i'iioaL. ^ ^ ^ - T 1 . . c i I'd M f H , S'+k ; k H / W H , C.^ > G)w* t ih<?* j 
v—: 
C^io aroy Lau.^,*v\ ^pv'U' .vo^. W'Oc a ^ ' • W ^ J ^ ^ - V L^^LAf 
p » V i - - - w Tie. d> H-vr! :?isjV- •hlo-fi, lr»^Tv->s ->J> f~ * •. L cYi hissLfiewi 
i " k e dei>?.vci !« ic4A ^oc-St k t S s4aAJ«i-r1^ b « {-0W- "fVwv: ^ c ' - ^ S ^ 
4-© Leos»* *Hv«?- i c i ' ^ ' * - c^r <srp,tx\L , 4o 'HL<L *'«tc4-r6*u-$ -^» i -rfliaL 
OHL T6 u^, I k c U ^ ^ ,: t /0 U W c D ^ L M o ^ , ' - . J ^ t J i L W p *-e <* • 
C*W. U . ^ . Cwro-a+t t-o'"t»C-i'^  
C a » \ j ^ CCJuw'KLT'O^ ^ <?. CJuTiikjtfd &/VJC- / ' ( ^ i i l ' i ' u i ^ ^ u^ K r . w i\j£> 
C^tAof-r) v iV^WA ^ S o - j e A *rk-9. <U rV.vJ.4iuT, \<>0 OK>*L ^tJ^l-Zcl 
" - • c i i ! 
CiNiy +B5 JT»MoMy a^cuiO^'V Hrk-e < i * f ^ c i a i y ^ a ^ c l 'Hv€,-'l.c- ( 6 
^ e j *"A**»\JCC. 4 o ^ u p / ^ / i V " t U coiuui'^'b'ok) o & SSiuTewce. 
C He. U,S, cc«*HViv'-i.Ovo , >M t k , 5 t k , & tk «H ^  U\ n V***)d, 
i. £*«> A* d«>ew$t. U ^ ^ N ^ ^ HAN>U^"'<.CTSJU«-. d " r ^Ls t ^CcJ^ar/oKJ 
S ^ p o ^ c l ^o K«ue L e ^ o tt/vcU. by a v i c t o M *4) iVJ\Jce, q 
c L I e iuT "+o T^Ue CL pL. r * kctr^. 'u k e k e L ^ . v c i ke. W s /uo 
cW i r^^. '-l-o * 
- I I J I l <: 
CVe. U , * , Cc/v»Vt-.i^'0*xj « w d C«'-(-e# ."5,7, .0.6, 3 i i 
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<\ v) t: S "t" i> *> ^  * p'^e ^ ^  Aj't ^ < i 6 : . u ^ ^  uf-\!: 
6/6. C * o # pftOSeco'Wc coOiAt iiO c o L ^ / o ^ u;<rk TA«I 
de'^vstl LtttAJ^ <^»v tU^O HAcU Op t k c cLa.^cS cj-f A 
v i f c t o ^ S a c ^ a f . ' j M 4& tVocLt?ce. 4 1 * o e t-e.ocL.wi +0 
4a ice. a. (ji-«».a bsr^erio c o i H o j ^ base, i^ c**u3'4» •-OTICM-A L. 
L<u> , CfkHtL -H+K. s ~ ^ 6^ K o^a iHtk /Wr^'J. 0,S. Co,^ f / -4oHW 
If. Cct\3 "t^e. +a<"wL ToJ^i> toorlU oul4k t / te d<i *• w* <-
^a^^x• ' i \ ."ivocl " ^e fftu-SPoc/h^:. +-© i o d u < « . K t ^ 'te i/<<c 
3. "d>i~e<i 4-o a Cr^W k<? tas •utn b e ^ a c a ^ d *>4 ^y 
O/uv pa^vy , c ^ t i+k, rH.^kJH+k A<^W, C'S, c^/uvWlvb'^'M 
IQ. > <COA> A ceVti^ cia*u)"v b ^ ch<5^«jf. wcc 
"rke. 'SVsc^o'TV. Kb"* & pi^ 0V«»c3"i,o\j«lAsj cLccO^-e ^o < 44\ .'KJ » T 
r k c i cipjbLt «?5 LU1\£A; C^A'X^C'NJ co^cLjT-lo*ut' c.tf'O A>«e# Hf*T, { 
. ^H. S"+k 4fk i*iH AMt^i;o.,5. CcA>s't. «wd 0UH, Crie 76-5"-3cl * ' ( * ) ; i2-<2.»,:2.# 
3 > Ct t i fO C<
 ;JOcl«jC- , 1>K?Ci^c o'4ovc , « O c L J * 4 y *;_<,£ UHDuvlrJCy 
v i P l Ho LA Sowk k^a^ L£<l<y e. o4 i^^og, ^|(o^;«/iy plRctec" 1-/(^ 05 
kftv KAJOJU ~jrk^ a^te»^cla*vV ccto n t t 'V "Hve /iefiU(v i i f /«*c<oi5 




>\<e_ u^^s rue^rA (acoi-i'ci oi . c r K ul. c'?> CWt 76-5"- 3C** K?) 
rod "kkt U .^ >. CciMii 14o-Ko*\jfc H{, §/ £, S, M +h A H ^ U m i s Gvd Ci it & 19, 3.14 "*/{ 
H. b<> X 4$ a cAi^t<^ cJ+ "He Uiu. 'Wi SUies ^^-
' ^ s " f i ' i rOns^-L ^ ^ l i - U p^c+r&t/d^ ^Qe»< Suc-k rLe^C 
:<?roijo4 bv. ^ U S-fei^ *£ C/KV. c4e i ^ + K ^ ^ / m ^ ; c^ coosi. 
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Ret-eAeocc i"t> o ' i " r / c iaL CDIAJIO^S ot" i k e . LHzik 
OWv^T" © f ^ f p £ - L ^ r „ . . . . . . „ „ n i 3 
Pc4 'd "«o io^ "TKO/MAS HeaclLc^ Co^es (oct-oiAc r k t . CO«AX 3*JC£ 
S a y ' s
 ; 
• Ke. COUA;4- OV /VppeaL^ d i d /UCT isSoe Qfo ofctAjtoAj / AJ 
"kke. i o c o f*.*«v>4 dkt/oi*Li<v>3 Q-pfeciL d a r e d i-^looa/w 2 o f k \<W$% 
Tkcy d i d KovAjeoe^ ><^  EiRftoA S"k*Te / iAi 4*oy ( i f i w a i 
p ^ T i t i o i o X" lo^efc ^kou^cd Cco6e as To u~>ky c?ifti"3«/u«.L 
app^aL cufcs lotf^ co*M.^Lefed a ^ d we\;wi kook a^-y o r t a ^ course 
or- acttbio Sock as " P i U ^ NOTI»A> *fc*l foeuo kfe.«L e f c , 
t^V ORteliOevL aj i^e^L A t 4 i 4 0 tA->AS tee*A»od-£d t ^ c / c ko k k e ^U 
cAls'Wcr cou/vk "5c #tt<*MA»ey could - H U . HoKc»o ko u->»Wu/teGio 
-fk«. ^ o » L t y pLcq a«od ks»i/V AJeai Ti^tA-k » D c? Cu tM^n/Wv • o *o TK.Q.T 
p o w r i u e L y e s k t L ' s k ^ App«*L 4#ouA/oe^ cLeL« (a«fi,«ff Ly &<^ £>>e«oU( 
" k taV j UM'S soki-^41 <-d, H-iS CU*'I4UIO R-efosaL. 
~Tkey aLsc S"Me »Vi & W 6 R +kat X atoned -fke, tuA.iT- -fi>^ 
-a^Liio^ 46 appeaL aio eatilA t. i t u->ifc.i4-, skovWuc f^c ca.t>$e. /Aa^fo 
•fkfc. cciu^e ujcts cLeciftL^ S+atcd o o oppeoL cts kke pfcfso'o 
co tom^cr ajkooMoZN S VleVos^oc q.S*J"5'Taiv;ce
 3 a Pack* 
TXev q^sc> ^i<i+c X akesed i-ke. u->^ »k by pAesdo^ /05 
issues i<vi "Hvt. Seccui U)fetk tokt&s. r k i s acf)c<o adze's + I4OHJ 
i r i G><*pLe.Te. tAGe£ 3J A^S-'O »k cu/VS <£dco^eo+cd " k W r 
TKA-V *jtfct wcVik) H t -Cia l^* j— s. 
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R.ef. 4o cpiisjie«o CO«JT, 
a s a. hA,44tfc of- fceeoAd, -fta- e=xacf S G * « . i S>%oeS cu<e«.e. 
paese/uied no koi"k o)iA.(4s, T k e Cou&"(- toas a+<ftwwj 
•4-ke haLst StaJ-e*tf»v)4s htobt by > W e U H<c|tLos o+ fkts 
A~Kco^wes Ge»oei£aLs o r l - i ce , 
T k ^ -fu/fcAUk s U t X <jtoicd "fke uj^i-V ky h«OiKJj 
<2io Act i^o ito -fke Ma4tMe ot A Habeas CWpjs -f-ri-^C 
iiO "Ht Fei*&aL COUtfft ^o^^jesT i/05 i "f pfles-e'UTed i s s u e s 
4-k*. f i^sf ^ k t t peW.oiu cUd / o ^ , *"N) cow-pUr* Erwkotft., 
T t a . FedetoL l"Ufc««s has rvj-ewe^  b-e«*o > lOaL^eci J t T is pwJcUoj, 
T k t Roliioj of "He. COOAA o-f AfpeiLs ftecjec+ed QII "MI* 
doccM.t«\i'^aTioio » Tke. cause d*ys,o s^-f-foc<4ec( a i o o s t a * ^ « 
T k t &ecc<*ds o-f fk-e. Cooircis . ^»0o S"ht*vjdiuj L « ^ 
Ceu^TVToVlowftL fti^kU o"t "He p-eTi+i-o^e^, / ^e jecTed 
all ccise f-£uo c«4cd c^d fei^kfs at&iSi'fUj H m e f £0^ ciod I*J 
fke. pa«*4>cot<*i\ •facl;fK«iV "tk^y ftoktd +-K«i T o d ^ t Ta^&S 
'Sa.u^&yq. OA) aiOotkeA. Coie^vXoLsHed 1~ke deT««ocia^TS' Ri^hf; 
ky VjioWUrvjj QoU 11 of "Hv< U'kk C(/liW^L £ode T W W I ^ 
jod»Ci<iL pavvk0 /vRo»o 'CM pbo. ^e^o'hVKfcOj tf<v>d u A e o ZT doco«.«AJT 
•"V-U. exaci bwt vloU^Ioo t>y "He Sa^t t^ jod^e ! o My ciA.f^«nj^(^ 
•faeafKeoT OK>d<eft. "tta- LAVA;
 7 by To"ULy <i»5<le<ci;ftd<05 «V)€ftr(ki05 
Sub^ t f r ed 4 0 "i"kc*\., (Sex. Aflpe*odiv MO. l ) *- see we/f Pa$e />U«se. 
»5«oed aisxl Sot^ 'fTci oy + U PdvVlo^eA, T)IC<HA3 f-teaJUy co/fy*«L §,/??£ 
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S4«CTe rA€vOT c 4 r e H T i O ' U ^ , 
T k a ^ ^ s tV^ccclLe # dft U«v?f io\ | M & U g -4-k*» ^ U O L I ^ * J ^ $ f r f t , t v ^ i e * J T 
aUo. f r j - ^ d rs M.^gtfi < W ,
 r M f » 4 - -fWrnv, "H r. Cm , *?,J-of- A f pflftLS „ £ * S g ^ ~ 
f 7 f t 6 l f e f t , da-ffrl EVfevc>.^ y 3pek IW. 
UJki>^> J. A.-ecAfot>t-i Tkr-*, ci.6c^^Lfryj4 i t W r i t & i / w M ^ . L e r l T f 4-6 
"Hyp A i f m AO«vi fe y , £ 4 rUrl y LjjrLLPldU ttA^fck fry - 0 ^ ( 1 ^ Ktfj^( jp> <j 4-
ft*>fcu«vp,t *(p t/lepi/?.o*:^;f #M.P , I T W ft fcV*>e[ 4 tu> CGooH'V rslnooir k**** 
^kputJ-L, i i ^ t f a H » r f i - I u^A^ L g f i w i o i - ^ j fey H<f %tLi ^AJr\—tHy T g ^ i ^ , 
TKa f 1-Ms f,m;v^fe >W •PaL^fi-Y •tOci,LcfeUr( h-e uJc-)UL-d / l ^ f t / e ^ t u ^ / te 
' ^ H i , a LUrt.,4- Q M I fl-K^P n r K t l t u S , C h j - k - r ( l \ ^ t \ < ^ L , - i f ) f . > ^ f ^ f f 
-xf^rl 5fVffK>fii p HLf K> 5 useAp S f ^ . i "to A H M ; . * fo A;-fOfy? kt° f f c r iu q ^ a ? W . 
KIR. L r . / l L ^ - , F W f e L i L ^ f L y 4 o o U a "g ; .C0c . t ) c AalUk^ -&.6A4 bte{_ / n \ . u i f L U i n j 1-rwuflAJL.fypi.y I L ' O ' ^ . a. o ' , w c , ^ ^ > ^ ) T^V'^- l~iy 
- t f t t i 'U , * f W > 4 r ) V £ t k m ; 4 ^ fir-ltfSn-l. <rs OeptteSffuh HZ . A^d yog q - f 
r>Yi^e*4- K-& ftpfu^f ci\\ jXi^-e c*U<;
 } CA\A may a^i^fci Ge^uest 
4 f t fcfftvrtru Is 
tk 
A s srocK , _L ^™ cji\)al\LtL -j,\ r ^ i i i I K J "j-k'p • K><£f y "Hi <» Cnft y n f 
^ • V . V J 
O-r^K <fct>r?4- IT P flpftfPL ' / 
J Xqc| g-e«?i.'f<i-etf< bx, . W A I T , , ^ , 4 0 f - U rieok r>.f Cnr A* rrf tLl 
1W«*T grf Ct,pppqL5 r, rApv, trf t 4 u s t l f l c o v u f ^ f , h ; : f i" /- / i g ^ *'.<*& f?r/> t\J ? A 
~~
 ft^rUl^ f ^ ; K ; C L . > U I \ a?:tU iV* p e {•,"f /A yu , ^ i f^ TK t^t 
•'{fty\*f-cl ^h>n '5n(of -u" ' tW ^ V t k ' ' p e T i 4 - / . ^ ; f ^ f £ a A * f4 <; l.4fa..~ICe>f 
DLi Ay^. 'L t \ ^ « + ), n f (^*?5?. 
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STfljVi^ eKn" of j -o i5 . \sJ i^T^^ o4 Tk f S^pv<<?'^Z C o ^ ^ T . 
r 
t\\V)o^j&^ T^omAS WeaciL^y C O M ^ S beToiALe iAe Coow-^f ^A^<i ^ A U * - 5 . _ 
ke 5 W e ^ « * o f o4 J"i;^i sa»"c4<o#o * s Ae<£u<^c.ci by A/)p«-U«fe f2oLe 
«i<iOO ( O ( A ) ( f t ) ( b ) OK) F-eU.-35+k \9<t9 X 4 < U i a ftejuevf «rf 
**sf«A>sii>«v> o f - h W 4© A l e u i o t l l A p A i L 2.tvfr i^ t<z^ . C s e e 'V4«* l__ 
4 o f C e ^ o ^ v f c i "fo "Hie Sop<Aern«e Couwa4 
a s G«o a p p e ^ L o r 4ke, -P</o*L d-ec<iio*o o f T k e , O b k CoenAv 
o f A p p t a L o-f Pe£>oa,i&y £ 0 + h 1398 w h i c k a€* j ' iecl Appeal 
of case. 4fc ?7ofoH3o5" -foe*, -fke 3adL d i s i ^ i c ' t c c o t ^ , a c<u«U 
RoLt. € 5 " C pttoceed..W* T k e Mi^fkeia LUATS o^<5< ^)aLy cip^caCec^ 
fo 4 t t Sup^e^e CDOA4 a iod g)ue«0 case #• ^ 7 0 ^$"7. T A t Sof> /U*e 
Coutfcf v>u/^ ecl -fte NA-ftai/*. o\)*h. 4^ 4k« Coo^t-c>4 AppeaLs, uJkwie. 
4 tuAS ^iVtK) case #• 970G\>i , 
A§ T^e Coo»4 c4 /VppieaLs dtCiSi'owJ uJ$.s So T ^ U £ ootsici-e O 4 
}N) acc«.p4<doLe Sfsiodsft i «4 TudtcutC Dfteichce. Oft. CdvAvdr 
XL A<M. -P^Uio* 4k»s l u w H uiOciei /App^^a^t £ o L c *j £" MJ^«C(V. 
i iAecT5 appe^L by uuftVr os Gefti tvo*u»4 J, 
/ \ * 4 App^lU4e QuU. 4 & ( 1 ) ( 3 ) 
"Kt 6<Ris»0^"- appeal 4o 4ke Sjpaev/*€ C©UA.T co/vs 4 \ L e d u»odt«.</l 
bol&sec4io«u(o) civ<|_ RoLe. of O^occcioi^e &S" c Atvjci ufq.k CiwuL 
COcU. 7 $ - a-a(pLccc5t see docket t/oc ^W4erte»c4 /AJ f^ecoAd) 
i'«jto£c\ a rod So«0M «4ed by +U. ?c4if io/u-e<fc TkowAS /" lead Ley oni 
t p A i L * H tf«t$ 
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C o i O m o t b * ^ ^ pi/looi 5iy&«0< i o r C o i u ^ + i t d T i ^ . ^ 5 T ^ 4 \ J T C J ; 
o«3,d;<\j£n\} ce. fj ^ « o d Ae^cjLc-^ r i o ' v 5 -• 
r k o M A S l-VeaclLty y pc i i Wo*->£</\. Cof^e% ke-fot/^e f k e c o u A r ctc^d 
Sio^ei *. X AK AIO ifOMA^ Ve koo^ecl tro "Ha H ^ ^ u r t Seco^iTy 
Ow.V o r ^ f i t 04uk S4u^t pft«so<vi o»o cc "SQ^CT^ Q«NJCC pino'Tccfi4©^ 
QMC<& R.ide, X h«\>t /\>o a c c e s s +6 tfioy Le^«tL f ieso^ck f*AW-«<£i<*L 
^kc.4--tviCi^, a s x ai-n D€»/o^ ToTziLy A-erviecL Access 4t> "fA-e |>^56c3 
LOMJ L» b(fiaa«y Crod "!E^  arA rucxu, a s *IL K<\vje fcet?*a RepeaTedLy) 
b-eiio^ c i ^ ^ i e i "fie FicWfc*L Qg.cW«LeA ass-s4-cv<uce o r 4-ke. 
pR.isoto Coomcux" crft)u»\wey s </o H e pn-e/tef^l^etu QJOC£ 4-»L"0j 
©4~ Wus <oyA,(4. 
("ssuio^ COO>/5T/S CM "Hose, c a s e s OT'e.cl /*j TVUS 
(^kHoto, ALL X An AbLe. To dt-F-a'T-ck ) ts) T^e Ap/>e*ucU* ?3 
I Copy or PoLes of ci\j,L pftoctdo&e £5" c TKcf -fjlt. ^/V&ue 
o« .W, t Tie. COOAX arises T R O K , ( s ° g doumoul 3, ; Q 0 yo&i Rqoe U . ) 
"TAe, COMST * + oTt'oo o r "He l)V»Wci sVuTe«s j 1 Si- Arv-€<oclM,e*J r 
tfSoift.es H e . «^5>\-V- 4o peV|-Vio»o H\e . cooA~U>. (Gooe<OMM<e*jry 
4-o& Reditoess e* cjAituaioces . 
T k e . Coios+iTOTio^ o t H e . Uco>Ted S+*4es ; 4 H AM«toc / r^ f 
asofces pr*o««c;Wo*j a^aiosT - toarcftcwjts btiSocj iV*pftopt**Xy'(SSb<Lc( 
O M A ^acjots R(^krTt> ckftlkivxe fwpfopttfe Usoe. or s u c k . 
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Co,otaoUN>5 Pfc°vt*''<>tts Co/o+;<oo£C{ 
>^ CiAj'oViioi.'oo o4 "tke. U/oiireJ $4arcs , S*fk A ^ ^ ^ C I M ^ ^ O T ___. 
So/ \e5 - S p e c i e owaUe^sioWfipe R i ^ h H ( ^ C ^ M < A > C I paosccufi'o^s 
r <£-e4eA)c£a<o4^  #,ocL ptftd"fc"ecriv60 aAa»wS"l b« -»^ Tioi 'ct placed, 
o ^*.toiwL/ ro*\ i k e S o ^ e . MA"fa*. ctrod aso<4es fti'^kr- T-6 — 
)&€. ail "five processes o f j o d l o a L p^ocecdofcc C*u4 ^riotecrioo 
SeL-P. 
k«_ CaNvWoTi'oio o t ike. U M i W i SWtes, Q fk ain««ocl«H.t*j * 
^WvcK ciRs^As + k t fti^h^ ox co^jbtiebV Coo*useL, i k e £ ^ h 4 - 4b 
1-erofOci §>eLf c?Cj&4«u5"(- a c u s t f e s ( ' 4 a«ay ) £ U i \ f o f J - U ^ Y 
-r^ ic*N- ^ atoA 4o C O M ^ U UJittwe^ses 4o co/^-e 4o^oua/tcl to 4A.e. 
2W V ««o i a*j(s t e k 4 r ' e4c. L p^oseco"t»'<?^s, 
K t C©rOS>T»TOT>0»G O r " f k t O w ' i T e d S4ciTe5 ^ ^ i k a M < € A J c l ^ « . « J T 
>k>cW bftjcxAcleS prcov «?cxte*o a^aiiMST "Hve. i«odr4-<,w,e(^ce. a/u4, 
.«LiOtt.\ft4e. iivj rUcTvoiO o r cfcoeL QiOci uOOl>aL Putui^Li^cVVS 
ry s k n : ai/tftdfti+j *S . 
k<L Ct>«o^r4o(«o«o 0"f "K*. O l U i ' W S4a4(L*, ft- 1*1 f k AM<€rO<J/teO f 
k*X pft&<jiie3 / U i c|ri^€«os p4 H e , CWi4ect S4^g-S a«.e . 
4o e^ud^ pasted ioo
 c 4 -He. Gi^M-* tffc^.Wr^ 4W*, 
k t CG^4t4uV»oO croi "H\e LXLJJ$ 0+- -fkc L a o d ; aio<i « ^ O a L 
Wq4-K1£N$4 u«ocW + W Laio, tf<o<i * fk * r *>£> S+fcre sk«4t W < - t 
*.u>ay i~kc_ L(b«ATy o t cuoy CITI"* .<«0 by c\ CRiVi</OaL J - U ^ C I Q L 
>Ooc<t<We 4kat <W»es T^e, cio^ facceSS A^k^s of "tkc de4e*v4 aiu4\ 
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CoMVtaoLi/05 t V o ^ s . ' o ^ Coo'V'^^^cC 
"ke. o<o»"Ve<i $Wtes ^cws .vo»u 3Surt.es a s £i r3t^ K+ 
<a»ocl +o f k e co/tt^eTeiO"^ 
e£-P«2c"tvs;ey e+UcccL, &ept/t-ese*j-f^4 ,OAJ o f L e ^ L ^ouw^eL- . __. 
04*ik cftini«o«;L Ci3cic J> ck,'LJt k<vj/o«app^5 - 76-s" -sor» i (3") ,._ 
O+ak Cft 
u t a k ^oLe. c£ CK^M.4/OGL pvioceiluv^e 4k 1 1 
j4ak c i v t L c o d e ' 7$ - 3-5Ta - iGl* &+ Se^ -
j t a k QoL«.s &$ c l u X p r i o c e c W c G-S" £ ( O 
J+ak QoU. ©4- Appellate pv lOcecW 3. a ^ d £^> A 
J -Uk ftoUs o f App-e.iU.4re pYU>c«c!o»A£. 4 s *(oA HQ (<0 (s) 
U-Uik RoU,o-f Appellate p^Ocedu^c 3 $ A , ( V ) 
ApLicctloLc c w i f i M S , 
-eaaL COOAJ-S^-^ " ^ 8 
a? s4R4vck I W VS. t O a s k ^ 4*o,^6C O.S. t S S , 6<?a ( l<?8*0(X.cU+ 6<?5 J 
E l e */,'*%
 Vs„ Lucey, %<? U.S. 387, 3 9 6 - ? ? 0 w ) 
C., ( S^/^ckU&iuci a t £$& « U ^ I M « , ) - h c h aruM V b , Ri'cKa^dsoN, OT7 U.S. 
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) ' Hufctty VS. C a « i a ^ ^ ^ 7 7 y . ^ ^"7^. i<?&( iSgrO (^»C4«J .M) 
' k«M^€.L VS. ^oflftiSou, HTi U.S. ^GSV38S" ( i 9 s O 
CoyU«^ VS. *So l j iV^ / ^ i^^O.S- ^ 5 " Z d a t 5S0 ( i?eo) 
. (s4aTcv*. Joku&o^) £35" ?.2d 36 ( u 4 « k i 9 « 0 
l i (>i.Kui l / v G " u l O & " ^ & d ^ ( o k k l ' I S u ) 
eQcL cooroseL - pw^So'O CGiJx.ci6.ci AiiooA*)&f'$ 
6 * Ca^p t t f t VS. beLcod , 5s F. 3 d C l S O o f k Ci ' f t , /995") 
>At * S t i oWce A e poftx co*o4e>o V -
<X. U.S. \/S. S Q ^ C SIM F.3<i £$3 ,296-91 (b,C. o'v* m<t)l»7> S.c t 3 7 5 " ( m £ ) 
'ole. o f a&»"U>aL jmoct icWL 1 1 - ( l M +k A^twdtt-eroT U, s, c ' o ^ s l . ) 
tf' (u4aK v$, S«ift«vi M a ^ A f c ) # 9 5 6 2 4 6 <T A - i 9 9 u i Adv . £ep, 5.0 
8, ( s h d e \ i S , r t a g o i ^ SSO p . ^ d a t t ( . v j + » k m i ) 
0><R\<V<ocvL acWoiO 4-<?6U. pLace. i^j CTodAe Cfa*M.ei Scuof i^s Cou«a"T; 
-L k j d f>A^:/vtOVQciAJciui'H ci*£iVo<o + k » s C O L « A . T , ( U T . ccu<rr-©4 ApfteaCs)^ 
»/fic«,T*d c^-e4erodttNits pLeq. because, f k e 4«.i"aL c o J ^ i Ka<d roof 
5+ft»cfcL^ c c ^ p l ^ e d t u i H . 4ke. Q-e^ui<fceKe*jis o f RoLe II o f 4-X<2. O k k 
?oleS o f c Q i w i w ^ L fxftoccdoifGfc'' 
OM a xw«»4- cf C e ^ K o t f t ^ fk t UKlt Supae^e. C^nk ^•f^iw^ed 
"H>.t Cev^4 OT appeals , 
OMired Sfe4es So 
VoL- " 7 9 : 7 4 3 pa jdSSC-S l * TKe CouA^ i$ p<?&k4;4ed QOOK 
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C o i o W l w v J S pft<WlS<'o«>3 Co**' 
focii^V cc/odocl a*f cAcVu'uaL S-efOwJCi/o^ - ( i<v)TotfcMA*ViW ifoLied uj^co) 
a ' oVf&«s vs. u.sv Hsa u,s. i37, i5*5" (^77) 
8 . o.$, VS. Tockcift; 4oM U.S. M ^ 3 j ^ 7 - ^ ^ ( t ? 7 a ) 
: d. Beto4onj VS> MartyUiodj H95" U.S. Ttlj 71Z~U(l9tf) 
pRo\ tckioK) £tga»«os4 dooW-e Ttpaircdy - ( 3 " a o Bo.od-tGSo'u) .. __.. 
aiocl iWeacLw used p. S . T . i /oWiMATiotOj 
aC ok»o v/S. JOHNSOW, 467 U.S. M<?3; ^ < ?§-?? ( I < ?«H ' ) d i ' c t o * - l j , c t + 4*?? 
r 8 ' Cftis* vs, &Ret;z, ^ 3 7 O.S, n 29, ^ 0 ^ 7 3 ) 
l C* ^bwdy MS. O.S. j *\V U.S. 65"t, 660- € A ( 1177) 
. D' Do^fOOK v/s. U.S., 372. U.S. 734, 7 3 7 - 3 8 ( i ? 6 3 ) — 
i L e a c i L S*to"Uiv&t due l o j o d ^ s co rudoc l - aud \\^e§qL> pr3oc*ed 1**355 
a". U.S. vs. Ge^^aLtz.-Sa«ockexj $ & 5 r.Ad 5"7a, 5"S 3 - ^ ( i s f an*) -
ASH O.S. ?S«? O ^ 9 7 ) 
&' BAOVCIO VS. O ^ I O ; H33 O.S. flBBBBHll ' 6 1 , ' ^ G ^ O 
C' ASK US. Swe«>soivSj 397 O.S. -H3£» <H(*I-4S" 6** 7 0 ) 1 - < i - «* *H3*u<l 4-46 
D. 8A<Hku$ vs. "3i^ LiA)o'»6i 3^5"? u.s, I A I , iaa-a.q (usi) 
Le^aU"TY e l Xiodi 'gKl M<eioi - (xLe^aL a^roc l t^ -eoT ) 
cu Due jH*ac*ss dicfetes +H«-(- as a a f l ^ uUk cftU»^*L code 
7 6 - 5 - 3 0 1 . 1 (3) p«c>ra-iotoads pftouiSifiu d i c t l e s Tn«T f+ 
fte^oiaeAiewi carsi ta rM,ei cKcrtgt. n o v t (>eo«ode<fe- 7 6 - 5 * - 3 o 3 « ( O M 
i 3, vtiftco,*. vs. o.s., 3&i u.*5. aia, an-i*? (i?66) 
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C o / o U o U w s p*ov>»3<" 0*i 'J Co Nj'V, 
I O I L + Y PLea - tfus^- t * . VoLe-uVaRy «<ocl k w o u A i o j -
4." Pa^W vs. i ^ L e ^ j 5 6 ^ U.S. 2.0, a 9 ( l ? ? a ) 
BrToLUt vs. iWUasod , M\\ o.s, a^s-j 263(1973) c ;4 - i ^3* 
Steady VS. U.S., 3<?7 U.S. 7 ^ , 7 5 " $ (^7<>) 
;cA)6-(-»"toTi6<oaL ft^K^s o f Aro ^ X U M M - C -
q ' Sftovuo V^, w ' ix ,33 F,ScL £s i C$+k a & i * ? ^ c < f " ^ 5 -
Be t l V6, UJoU^sk * H ) j US. 5 2 0 , <So k E <U<i W , ?? 5,Ct iSOC (i<»7<?) 
>a&cutoieft vs. ManV.we-z, -Hit O.S, SU^ fc LEdQcl 2a<^ ?<( « ^ t . i t e C I ' m ) 
a p ^ i ^ ^ o ^ t^ N ) ^ s4-ftippeci o f k i is coAits'K 
f > « ^ a ^ gaVe. b o f Rtfflefc h e iQeicjiOS a l l Ri^ fc i i O T a«J oi£cU<uaAy 
:»4-»'-z.€io except 4kos,c e^p^fe&sLy^o*5. ky oesses/iwy tNpL»c£-t;0/0 4-*(<.CKJ 
Rot^ v h i * \ by "H-t. Lfi-vo. 
CcwaViVo-tiofoaL d o e p r o c e s s p f c o H c ^ e ^ s , 
a. ^ L K VS. Hyatt J < H F. 3<i HI*T (k±k C;R I*a<t^ "> c» Vj/05 -
N a * W s vs, E L d f t i d ^ ^ u H O.S, 3 » % 3 3 3 , ^ 7 L£dQd IS, ?£ S.c-t. 8*?a(l^/f i) 
UnsW«G5 Vs. Ho*oxo i 3$fc O.S.S^S, iH k & 4 2 d Q , S5~S.c4-, i i ST 0 % 3 " ) 
I. doe. pft£>c€5S ftMoiQfcS a s a et«k\jei&<cL p-iK#-€rtj t of> ^ote.4-o*oiTy 4c b e 
K«.oAd o r a ^^toifyJeyfuL + ^v^c CLKJCI *NJ O. NeawiAK f u L Maw^oi / i . 
0.. CM- i t 'ews f\us^ IDS. ^•P+ofeduJ du«_ p/locess be-fo«ft.e cJefAivtaJr&«j
 0 £ 
L ^ , k ib f i^Ty ; 0 ^ pv^op^^tw , 
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Co/o^^oLtio^ Pnovhions ^ ° ^ 
^ U O U p^oiecr»o«J o-P "K«_ l^lrW, G«H<*>CL r * £ « u 4 -
« ' Jacobsi Uis«c«0 * Jacobs Co. • $ . c i ^ / ©£ Lfc*;**«A>ce 'Ks . 
<f;u Fad iiij ( W k a * i<?<ro) ^ K * ^ -
C.' ly o^ C Lekov*w« VS. CL<looft«oe L . ^ i ^ c * * A e i f e , M37 U > S . 4 3 2 . , $ 7 
t £dQLc& 3>3, l o j S. o f . 3a<t? ( w s s ) 
1 / TKe, equaL prloVecTio^ C lauses esciCTraL Q^fiutAC 
f « ^ s o c $ Si*n.*L<i«LY s » V u ^ e d lye. ffteccUd a L i k e . 
3 . feduaL pftoVtcVioJO v/icl-atioio occo&d$ ^ke«o Qove^ f J^ t r j i ' +/3.ti«.TS 
Sorveo«oc ^ r f e ^ ^ i o i W y "H>fiiu awotke**. wjko is SiVtiLct^Lv S< Tya+eeat. 
M-aWfti pfcocet-d IA>^5 -
5 . ( C ) O K J M vs . Cook) " ^ ^ d % T 3 ( U U k i ^ o ) 
(BftyatoT v& ,7o f tM*0 IT u H k 3d 2 $ M , H3i P,ad i a i G U 7 ) 
CGaLL^cS \>S. Tuaisxtft) H Utak a d A 7 3 ; ^ f O f P.QA S S f c O ^ s O 
Habeas Cdftpos »;> i\)o+ t o lo-e o ^ e d f o A.evi«.vu c< -p//o«. L jucl5e.ue.0T 
•Ris)tcL eu" TK«?CO^K fte^uLaa p r o c e e d i ^ S «»^d d o e process o-f Lavu b y Q 
J>-AT k e y ^ c Tuwiiid.rc.4iO«0
 ; bc"V » S + 0 k-c o 6«d f\o pW.e"tec"f aiv,yo*j*. aiKo 15 
sTfea-iioed. o"r k)& L i ^ - e ^ y ^'ket£.t " f k e a t e-<:i>^4$ o o ju i f t»soiLc4(oO o(^ 
"Ho^jTy ^ o»Q iukrtft*. "t~ke fteGyW«**.*«k)T$ crC -Bte k.«wj ^><*0£ D t e o "So l o j o o ^ d 
diYlo«. i«A TkdT" "He. p<5v'i*Ty ('5 Soksiatoc^L y c?wd efr«ecAi\)tiLy cUrfJteci 
kc'V J * siocLueLed iW) +kc TtifctK d u ^ process o r LatUj ote. .aj tatf ie. S o ^ e 
Ku\. ccftcuiMsi-aiOce ^ys.&Vs t u k i c k , tooOLcl H&ke i*f *;)>£> U<y O M -
>w5cioAiaDLc N&4- 4o fte - exac-iiM »k-e Co/uoicrWo-o, 
g . (cK-ess vb, Sn.'+k) Gi7 ?, 2d 3M I ( o + a k i n to ) 
c ^ i y ^ i ( u a L d-eT<<v>daiui u;J\i d i v j A)O+ app<f«iL V\»^ COIOV^CT jo*o UJI^S 
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Q / o f ^ C ^ jWav*3fO«o5 Coiot, 
^»o^e h i s c c o v i c + i o O by o, pe.frfi 'o.\) f o ^ w ^ i T o r 
bea* compos <x>k.e\^ e, cle-P eiocUoi" alUdigedi "Micr ki's ftuLo/^e i o -Ukc £<N) 
^eaL u>a<3 c io^-4o iv'S o n o u x w - w a ftt^s - S+<ITe«H«*J4-o + H e Lu-o • f t a - f 
VevOdaOT Sfooc^ a $>ob*foA)cCfiL eka*uce
 0 f R.ec;evJi\)Q a inock k«Wl$k«^ 
K)4-e<uee U^CAJ facta,* * L j aeocl H e a w d f ^ e crHoo^oeY^s a d ^ c e u o 4 - 4 » . 
>«&soe a<\> appeaL " uA*c.H cLL<^aTi 'o^S i + 19DHP& ")"Au« 
Dol^cl cciv)si"«TOTe a u.'oLftf iowj o-r ct«.T€iudLioi5 co<u5rrTOTIO«U*L d o e 
GcviS'S (5«^| \ ' tS , 
:, (cas>lcU vs. DftUuod) aa? u-t-ak AcK Rep, 3^ ( u t , coo*l
 0 f Appals) i f f 3» 
($4sd<L M.3. Siewoatti") %1*> P*2± 364 ( u t . Coo<ft.f oi1 A p p e ^ ) U f a . 
' k«, sktAJdlaftcl acot^tui .o^ H-e f & i a L c o o a " t i d t t i ^ . o - u ' - l o gH«<Or o f t 
« A > ^ CL p<eT,'"Klo»0 i?> H ^ f "fkt. «Oatu^t o f H e . a l U d j c d e i W o n s r a z e e s 
iS V l^ -e -sock "VKftXit- iUooLJ b^ e. U N ) C O * J « , C 1 O A J Q 4 1 C <oo"f f o Re- ejta** »*Je 
«L CoiyWicYko-U, S o c k cift.ccr-i5't<i(v;cc fc*ts*t"6 cok<*i*o fkeYU. i S> Q. 6o(&-
raroclaL kJ-ccly koocl + k a r Acicl C^Ata.NJ eu»cU»uc<, ioe**vj &Oa»L.aiaLe 
- "H.C H"» iM-t. o f Uk.iaL a <jvf f *& t * j ' t Ve&cUct cuocLci kaot Oe S OLtreJ.'' 
>'( i^s ' f vi. Cook) ^ 7 p-a<=l ' 6 ^ (uUk tw") 
A sk60o»ru5 o f good c a o s t "fk^V j u i f r - F f e i 4-ke 4 iLno^- c £ a 3 o c -
eSi\>e kcrkeas Compos C L ^ M . M 1^ 7 b t esfctloUskec/ b^ skoanfc/ j i (A-> -fA.* 
eiuiaL OT a. cotoS^t'ro VICAJGU R»$h+ po fc^oWc +6 a s^eto Lacv^ f 'U^T 1 "S, o*£ 
»>^ W4- i>-e, c u f f t o a c f Uje; ($L\ wevu fac ts oof- p ^ e v i c o s C y JOuou_r«u •f'A.s-f 
J C V X C R)^K"f oft. fHi^h't' c./viAj^fc "He 
0"rct>ir\,t, 0-C+k-t VR»al~'j C3) "He. ex-sU^SAJCe o*f ^(vjcia^^^t-ciL v'Kifd»'a>J€.3S 
^ <\ CowuicVioM^ (fl) "fk«. i Le^c iL l r y
 04- a "S^Ajr-evoce •, o(^ 
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Co^a^^5 W u t ^ d ' w J G > M « \ 
a C U U M ouev^LooKed <AJ flood '(3.1 i l * with /oo f /Ure^T TO cleLsy o/£ 
ko^r HCL iui/ i( ' i . -
\ (sydcUL v/s. TUwmUo ofak i iJ ^63*^37 P. 2d i<H ^ /%?) 
C O I U W Q L q*ftaci< o f q. COAJUIC^£>«J lay Q pefr4«6*u /o£ /wfcifas ConftvS 
'N Ot\)Ly k e S teou^k f iiO Cil^coHrsf«i»ua?J U^h i ck <:siu,-wo*f we a c i e ^ ^ ^ . T ' L ^ 
'CtLk uuiiU by f U ofccLto^y R u U s o' l ptZccedvuLZ* 
f ( E"<?r*ltL vs. tU&Rcku o f i U . Uta*i SktepAiScioJ, 2 " P. ad (SO (u f« l i /?#)) ... 
^ ce-iovic4'i'o«0 0(R 5<?rv/Urv>ce cx/iv^h k«S /oof ye f loe-^Aj l o l l y tf/ucL ftfuSLy 
jocUcaied oiu c*ppec,L o£ ( M o . pfttOte l\cLV>ea$ Cofipui p&otced</u$ SkooLd 
>r W d e f i e d (ZitL*G<i~i'Nz\i<Q\j because c i *t p r ^ c e c L ^ L c ierecT. 
"<OAJ 
>, (bioGisieR OS-Cool^) 763 P. 2 d 5oS (oirciK 19^8 / 
ZIQL COUrtPS d i - S M i S S ^ L O r p t c . / o f < T+5 j> C S f CO/UUi CViOXJ pCUf, 
A.KS/V»5 v^i^e^oLovi j fy IJNJ -tkz (lec«pi<or^ ot (ussLwLiy pL«*i uofls /VtpKape^ 
d ^,"s ccisc LVAS tefw/\p\k(«3 '(•OK, eK/i«.y or f lwd ,^55 OKJ ~n\e iMtc-erulSj 
: tu»flv sfmoci'1^ "tke f f t c j f t a f Ae tad. ^o'f D t o u ^ r <* /vof ioK) f o iuilhdi&Zio 
, go i i -4y p^A , ujkecke Ke tflUdjed f jvcf A* icM;$ cU^ed ' c /u f process 
, ^f-Tec-tije Qs^fsfoj^e o f cou^ 'eL ; a ^ d ke <zLso <?ket Unified 4/jg. COAJST? 
nioKjciLiTy o r fLe Sta fo fcs vi^deaX u/JvTch fl£ K«a 6e**j chafed GK><L ... 
fVttft^crcl, 
. ( F?K.UQfi)dtz. VS. Cook) 783 P.2A SHldjUk ( f S f ) 
*3>o . w e t t e c t i V t GsSiS^c^e o f COJA>S£L CLCUM, curu pHoperiLy b-e. Qa.i'becl 
d. "He + i fe i ' r f iw ,e Ur<i. Hqtoas G^pos LOAJPO He . ciileAc.ed.Ly 
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C < . K J T ^ > L . ^ 5 P jSoV / i^oOS C o o " ^ 
CoMpei^A)T cooio-i€L kx * jdLed f k e "HtictL aiMcl t i t dultick Cippe&L > ._ 
. Cooroio v>*. CooU)7<?i P.^d S ? 3 ( o r u K m e ) 
(V.f 
a^ i 'Hpftop*rt-Ly d i 3Kissed j t o k - e a t k t a l l e d g e d j TAJ e-Pfecf) - B \ * T . . . . 
i£> p fc to i * c l i rt.€ct Qpp&cL a>a*S a s k a M 0«£a.o5£ o'r k i ' s cooouSeiLa 
^• f feer iNje. j2 .epa«S^«oWf ioo / ' ~) 
i . t k d i n e d IVtTSfcoioct H'o A p p e l l a t e A41OC?^.«UCV CTAM,*S E tpA&^c ts 
«.4osaL 4© r i k e hy H0"rio«c rov*. rocvu "f ix iaL, NO'rioAj 4o toi fbelf tctu 
»«. 3 U * L 4 7 pL«* Qwci (lu^i'H^w r ^ ^ f u i ^ L fo (2xpw.€5t*v; rM«^ 
JoLt o i A p p e l l o r * piftCc«ck?*.t ^ A , U j i t k d^au^L o r C O U A J S « L -
3S A . C«0 Ui<Tkcli\aujL I'KJ cf t i tMi IUGL c a s « s , A o artooAA>*y f vAy /oo f 
i fkJif tAuj Tfiom ct C I ^ . M K V ^ L case € < c v p t cpo^o Mo'Koto awci orici^v^ ©£ 
kt, C O O A I . Absen t " g o c d c a . J K ^>kcix>Oj Leave f 0 ou• f k c W u ; u j i l l / o o T 
L gaa io red o / o L e ^ *rke MoticO T O UJ • Mvctaavu i ^ QCC 'OH paiu. 'ed b y Q«J 
j r a y c £ proposed app^a^GMce. by /oeco cou*>^«eL o ^ a ft«p£es«itffeiM<><; 
/ H « . uuifkdRAuJtU^ ciwootfiwty " H o r fkt. ck rc/odat* r
 t
L
-5 -eo ttW -fo -Hit 
>po r^ r ^«vo ro f couayeL. ' 
^(rtClo^R VS, Uayu;^d) 6&& P. 2d 3a» (okk I ^ B ) 
T U . fti^Kr 4o R e l i v e 4 R C K CON-CIOCK**-^ otvj ckari^es r W cuKtck o. 
peTi-t-io^eft. c o u L d IUO-T ke " t e e d uutVkcxjf ct v»oUir/o.\) c£ dou^Le j-epaoad 
*Q/O be. ftai-sed by tab^c-b £o£-pus o w j ^ ^ - f - K ^ f "u /^ . f ( 65* 6 OR (OS'C) 
'7 
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^ t e M ^ Sflnifir 
Co*\jl RcLiw>5 rftouf$»o*j5 COKSV. 
V PRO ^ e P d i t i o ^ s -
AS X K«oe_ i/o4oia^£ci tKe cocxXrt, p r ev ious iy. doe (o f~ke. 
JfluiuLewrf GOMdud( o+ +ke A-UcuiA-ooe/ ft^rtj^ U;dLc«j, X ^»M foflCcd 
\ p^epo^e tk<s ujnit p^ c* se , T *o<xiLd "H\et<te io^e LiLe-Vo z[x*,i*<. 
ke p^o«JtS^^>S of -fKsS Ci te /4coi/cO'Vx Ly , " -
AB<?ozzo ,4? 7,3d a\ (auci c ^ . m s ) ' 
eftftftM v;i. Tow.o 6"/- Nassau, II ^ 3c( £i (ac\*<i ofe iff3) " 
;caj VS. H a c D c u ^ t t U , ^ US. 364,70 LbiSA 5$i4 {00. 6\Ct, rotCllSl)-
S. kfttwe^^O^ U.S.5"l9,30L6i^cl dS3L,93 S.Ot. D ^ O f / a ) iQiiui. v: 
£0 tSe L'AICCIKIYS pleftcl*'wcs ^ r*^4o t e Cciosivtoeti Lto'e&tLy £>ud( k^La TC 
SS si«('105e*ot S-U^dftiai* tk&,^ W H A I p i . ^ ^ 5 3 dtoHecL by Lau>y*&S; 
H e Cow*"* Gi»u toSoivatL fteQcl p l e a i i ^ s to s i l r e itaLid cU<^S o«J... 
'010 cooidl paevMiL, •»+ SkouLci Ac So despite -/U»C<^e^£> 
t pftoprv*i LeAoL Q u ^ k c ^ y , Coiufo*»o<o ©4 Lec^L "fkeotttes , pc0R. SyjuTax' 
>>cV SfruV«tiuc€: Coo^"faoctiO(u, o^ Q LIKCAA^S eut&MiL itfftj'ty u>rflt 
fad it\*s ^ e ^ u i a t ^ e ^ " ^ ' _ 
: Ksoc SobMrfei ike c/le<, i/ettlfcfliM, oi in kick, X hwe H e Voil^ 
K5rR€«u v;ei&iiQA>s ts^ill (Vo ny po<iSe<4««2'M, 
'Slewed ctioA S o t ^ m ^ d fcy ike DeUTic^eUl T A ^ M S 1-WdLe^ tfxj... 
*p\*i l V4-k U S * . 
^ J - J W r n ^ ** H Jifc&lliu-cy 
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5 t * + e rveicrt 6+ T k e C a ^ - RoLe. 4<Kl) 
U\V. w U A i V ' ^ "^VJ ^ i p p e ^ L o f C u e AT o^- A | > p c t : U i » C i < i t 
}oLc f» 5" C l+ctl^ ea^ Co>ipoi iriLe.d f*j <xco'/iduf^cr iuiir\\ 
^„Z.>\. 7 S - 35*«-IM* e-f 5e^. , case,*^- ^ 7 0 ^ 0 4 3o5"; loks'ck 
UOcxS iMftuCp-wiLy civ^tniissect by 3 Ad ' f o U k ' c . >xk i 'cf j-oci*) C._ 
ki «.- r 1 , ' iL-Vr . ^ <w-CoAe ft G-4- Sole*- ft 3 P e t e 65" C 
TKeSt. cufc'ita cuud a p p - f ^ U * -> i u e i l tj «„ c a ^ , t $= 'T'icJfO&'rVS'. 
A t C - k U M 5 a U o .'lup'.'iCp-rvi^y J \^ ,%»- ' i rc . l b y " ^ ^ ? ' ^ U, i * H'U" cJr. 
.c-w-v^ -V Tccl^t i , c»v> poteSot'V- o+- ftm*-dy o\- fc>e»'^ d**j->*d 
Soc-ei.sruL apjbe^U e&. Hc^cc^ 4c ujtvk.civU^ T^'" iKjioccct ct»jd-..... 
O H ' y ^ A ^ ^ i L S pU- . Ciod ^ l wtv^j h ^ a u , d u * . T-O "f)\.t. ieLwtffcjia 
A . j 
I h j t i ^ " W ^ " 1 . i'y.V:-;L 'X K ' . A LCi.Vc^ . { j ' jV . K *>;; 1 ^ L , w ^ f U ; L U ' r v v " — t u e ^ , .. 
~ f I t 
J_ M ^ ^ wo CU»»A o4 be.»'ocj <x Lfcu: y «»'<L o*v K ^ u . ' ^ " H e ^ M D C O -
««J,oe. "t.k^tU c-^  , Tke . •ni^t^k'S'v "H n t \ ^ ^r.vl»i- /Oct-ck'W* i"<u"U-iO r/o*j£*Ly
 > 
>/«HjM^y K f.C^«» i C -L ct i d TJCTV k iWwO -O K A I " ^ ' - ' J t k i <J,C i/J K>vw -i— 
-#*.< -f-o " ^ 't-^1- il*-V-;i.i.;L...^ -fA fsiiCD i L^<j4\L I {- UJAS 'Hi A<q.u€. 
}«~'<v> '.:.(sivlvc.'^ea AS -4_ u>'S .ito<l l-;'vi H.f. Cc;..-.J; ^ ; v , . o t * : c 
v 'Fov.i iv^^ fo -dfcLvb^i .K^ inCKitpcU;^ t'ny L ^ J c <> L a w W j C 
^ K?. L e ^ +6 j e i Kt, io *h%k«i <rv ceo;tv*- o-C-acWow. -fo p^euWh 
^ Le^L R»y*^ ^ f.U'ik. *y ccov^to'ic;c^:L •l-skU br ' c ^ t "fcL*=___... 
.^uv-vU. ($*-*. ci-Vt «oo.3o)
 v 
XKA 1^1 X eio^eaad ago>l4y j>U^ ,' 10 c a i i ^ "/// '/aiSM * 
L uMS S-euifrucect fo pfti-bc-o *t 10 fUfcck o-f 19^2 • DuviC^s "H\».S. 
t<>aL >r \,vi\$ Leciiiiotr.A T}\&\ h ^ ou>«0 A«oo^<ueLy /^ jocia^u^' Ij'ctL-i'e^. 
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>teVe«*enA c± £<*$£ Cdfjki*J^<~A 
i - r ; \ .. \ i : . , - - i -L - , . , . . . • . < 
'v<ftKLi.j c; 
<"; p .".i.•••%.'. 3 . o;-u -<.1 u l w . JAJ i W r TL-_ o, i4 ,L r- K~^ 
k u » H , . ^ . f- c-w ; . . f . , (^Aui.v>^vM.e^t5 c ^ u b r ^ t ,j T K ^ r f\e 
r- icL^>Lv ^ W U c i X . U J * < , ' ' ' v C c v x l c *.- a «S{L* c i £ . i ^ < : K) V 
-i >y J* 1—p « 1 ^ : rj \j i c. . c- vi, , 
Hft t'^LcUz. l - u a t U ^ U U f U , t>W*e.cl + U p^c-per'i u j A y 
^ r.Ut\L u; i fk H - ; i ^ ^ r j ^ - ^ b \ Q p p m C . f-J-e ' B ^ K , H^v'eci 
- KZ-* (-- K t h iu .« , r » L. .w ••, • < p p to. L. 
ArTtH beitoc S t v l "i-c jxli-i^-.'v. > * w.-v-s V^v-itLt^ ^••jZ^cd 
. ^ h " t l * - ^KU*„L y u c U y ; Tv.*** ± " i a v l : ^ ^ k ^ . i v W ' a L a 4 - e c l ^ C 
i l O v i S l f t / u 5 0+ J"io.k CV^MA^<iA- i teoU: c ( p»tCV.-£c!(>,^tL i l k , - / ' i t c l \ , 
;'.,lo\.:A 5 --J 0< i . tO«L pivA.V» ci j '>; i . e . . t ' u pLfc'K. /\,-ec.<j'hcv - i C/\, j 
i\!o'.^ ^c
 QK , - Y ^ . ^ ^ t b>«* irO« r '^.;<.l..':«L b - r w - M _ ,v? ^ r L f 
k/'<ic-,K. UUL..^^*^ '--^cl T)fvc > - ^ i ' i i ^ , i L i i 6 dccjr-ve^'H^cJ oy 
r i < k | . - c l • i r i t . ( \ ( - j^ (^ .p t - j* TILvvV- 'u .-:.-. '*•)>,-. j^Lr-v , L A S I U i ^ - c t - y 
A K > ^ »T uaAS u\ • 'CKCA "[-he,; i w e c x L . •..\*VJV > . ; ^ c e ^ S ' h ~ u ' ' K ^ / u ^ L 
.>UN\< v.e-***A>. MP^CW nv, H-.f ^ l ^ t r . b v : ' ; - ii^fx.-i'^Vs T t a i J u u s e , 
» . "
t k^ \H P . t t i ^ d ^pv-v^ ec-tAj- -vVVt-vi. H v c 7 w'rVi.r . cKcilWt^-r .ci . Hi 
'>' I"KJ£» STaw*t , " H e A&-V — ^ - ' ^ i S T ^ K . ^ . . ? - :
 ; ~fk*v<,e i c i t t . "Hv,t* 
>T.iv1 ff^-:r-. \.u/-\.^ •J.vcci i-^ Vi i^ti'c!\.^U,v/ >r*pC~;tcLt 
VUktN-> "TT -4-*<v^ :L7 M i ^^ .^d Lo .^ii.Nj access tt> rke coo-iV 
V appecvLs Atod -fk^ p u b U c cU ^iv-clv&s a i jS fc^T i OK> cLannec l 
, CCIO'VUCT ci" i^-tvU-H: t>*? c^u^t ei snv> VALCI^-2% C ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ He_y 
u r k J i i t v u ,crvJ<i - ( -^ <:cu,^t cV A j^iH<tLs --. pp . «'-"^«ci J m t s 
• s p v i H Jtc {-^p^^'j'-.wV ^ e . . Ccu^.4- of ^(>p-eciLs c ^ S € 4 720^33 C A . 
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StaTeM-evJt a¥- case . C«,o4 i •o'T ifOvjet 
.-k i c A > Ticbs-v.£Lu-,v,tU U ^ ' b v ^ t-kr- / . - . . ^ l w- t^y T^--* " 
vk lr ^ ,">>•: v i ^ — 4 c u -4 5 . L c f ^ L v i c i ^ k i - • ' ^ i^) 0 ' £ « rM«'/U^ <-v 
'.' L~. , HiLS;-.L^ ^ U . UcJ. 't~ktiltL Lt'A^ /V^ U*OiL;^<i'fc, iSopP'^i 
^ c U v K Tke, JToi-Ur vk^U; trt i ' »-tv y<S^Kti oni. CIIVSJ o f ^ e ^ 
. L A * V L ~TL U*A 6 M A k v ^ - c < J « - k , |Q m ^ k l ^ " l -c i -c l f i t I T L-OCyJ-xcl 
i o L c f ' c i . ,o obpf.aL} t o <K)rJ«wU' M,e "f-e> lurrkc/ fc^wj r A e 
-^ ^ o JT coou^ i f iLe. ^ « o i - ' ^ i o iu i HV.J*2-*K/ i ~ ^c 
/ W c l " tker 'w L f ; u . l . , ^ . , H £ "O b r - k t v ^ ' t - : T | u , - ; ~ K H O W O A . J ^ ^ ' I t 
^ ' * 3^ -4-^k^d
 / u K i L t \\K. t^ -A.3 ^ o i ^ - f U y - > U ; ^ . ^ f " k ^ 
, f N
^ L ^ f u e v S "ki S L i p ; w c i v *So X < iooU\ fu;-jf p R o C C a i 
--'•'•••-• «-.y. '-L«OY c ^ c ^ t ' , 1 " ^ - ^ t i c U H u f"ke k^-u, /KJ i/^oLc 
S A i f r U A p p ^ L L - ! * '^.uLftj
 c-> p r l u - ^ - d ^ f u . k u : k t j U ^ e s 
c <1C\^U:.I rvj^T j '^<\ r u 5 - '-£> A t p V ^ r ^ ' - .v 1- vt fc c< ^ . i £ J t c l * /vj 
. - i " i ^ ^ ' I . r i \ c ^ f ,>.- ' . u t l t u ' i If'VSil I v A i v-L't. L L s C t ' f i fcv CL\j(Stn-£i£ 
_s;y;L ^ - w ^ - 5 i k 
' ' — -7-1 .s- ; ! . 1 i l l ' <-
J. lk«<\* ^c^ir^o.f-.-J. rKr ,v v , ^ -^ 0 '.c.v "*:.-;«: •:.*, ."^ .>v^,fcy ._y 
s^akoM-*^ -Ttvoc. -a- - sSr^ - i ]<o W 3 (leqyf^^s ^«ka. cfstjf'j 
I 'j r* e p a a. 1K/ ^  S u >• ^  T> o • v V of- . vcKcv ^ o kc< y <* »o ci 
^ c o v ^ i + k- L c ^ a . ^ k U U p a c k e r ! . ~ k ^ c^i H A ^ T K/<€. 
. ^ • • r o . ^ - r L 
^UA-UM^ ALL c! i-in^ X" a<^u.Vi.e<i cop^ : , o^ c.od« [ j s l i y ... 
,MA Case.5 e~'c. To kecu-lio wk«. f kc- d o . X ! (^ fafH HC t-^&,t*j 
s^T<*.ct«A kk-t p'v.jcsvj ••"-*-v '^ rvi^.ctr ai i&t 'Kw-v/ i tW^l^c- 'cr /A->^ 
l.e*M 1 KJ uutei"K'N/«j u; f r k +ke 5 . . ^ . ' 5 ra / v t ' . f 0 / ^ y -rA^ti^y 
C p'^e^uQ.^ wV H«vb'.-?o^  C?«lCo."i *i& a.^ L</vj ci<:ctfJ5 "^ "<i -kk>«-
ypa5e H1 \ -
rv 
"'.>>>.-/-
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o. 
S'ha'f'tf nt*JT C'r Co.,st Ca«j fuOOe-a 
.o^;u^. . L c i - ; ^ w A j k £ *\ yjuKicU ; 5 1 ' * * . p'U i * ; ^ ' O - ^ ' : o f 
vv.<-t Apxct/v i^v. L£'">~ L. u v ^ ^ L ci t> Li b 
. L> r5 <v V "bO LsC "o r 3 V a K,<.;
 t .v s b «r. : w ^ . '' U t; C C w --- t -
T k ' r : .^Orut fv^cf c , | c u » > , t v i p ^ p c ^ e c 1 q , c i o C u ^ ^ ^ f + £ I C T 
v L c i h ^ v ; e f a % L c f i l roc i - i A ^ r . ;
 u ^ k r C * v . ' A f i V ^ c t k J - K c u ^ 
, 1 
i ^ i J i < < 
,OL ^ i f l'-Gu*
A. 
„ , , . . . - . A*JCL u^k-e.v' <-C'o|^c.ct^ci •-x^i-A 
. ' i H i V , INJ 1-,ke do..v».u.-v ' 
•'•*>;' v f. o "" <v " <- v . i 
"t" c f: i, i : *\ t-. L.. , f u K c b - v, w -j 
• ^ a AJ d Ae-f o *i e A • ^  a v u t ^ . r- c 
f l i,v^. use. t V e ^ ' ^ . . l i w ^ , dc:..wM- . ^ f ^ T i o K , u A . c U u, A-5 
«'^ - K*I - H ^ . L , -T-CS G« fe. ke^pno^ * T k e r t e loy > T * " " . . u v i / j 
;UuLV^ , ^ K I ^ V U ww wick I - ^ ' . S ^ H ^ J h t ^ M - (C«^p<rvi v/S. 
W v 5"H F , 3 d 4 c 3 . iO ik ctW rt*^ ) c 4 e #  (3 . ' i-  C'K. I1«*S } c ! * 7 
- i - "Tk fK , ' ; b ^ > . s ; r J u S ' j k S f j i w c tktUiv'.V^. -'Av - ^ l K - u _•., b^ H w « M 
.Uksv.iA.^  ,,VJ a hc^u'-«vv-v uc |'v.-s'-(" .-.VAC f i S j L ^ ; c<. t^cLt- £;>";? ^ vl i r ] 
ilf>v. ^ O C y C G V ^ S H ^ * A ^ ' L ~H«- M - ^ r : , . ; ^ r - U . u ^ - , . . c t u c ' i f*ie%£ 
' " t k u l !•-« ~> *'•-•. .s. . O c t u_ k"€rvj _i_ S n J O ' ^ r ^ . .. *v, ,4,-v t ^ c i ^ t .y. r TO 
^ +c ^LA, ,vj;t; 
-* <L . . . ^ - - - i - •' w - i ^ 
A .. J - -
; « w v - " • ^ . 
i i ' . • ) i 
/ i v d h e. v - 1 re t> -<*'- '>
 w V« m r l-f i c r-^  c ^ 
Lccw./^ c!#'v . ^c: v t -/w /-|ivod O J c ^ a <_.p;v u L S c D 1 - * I ' r - ' ^ t ^ * 5 
fVcU. b ^ d ^ {cy +ke l i e ^ p c H j j ^ c ^ G v ^ e L ^ ^ e L ^ H JcULc-^ J o c i j r nJo^L 
R^C^trsL^
 ; 1^^41.7 c\> Sf^ii.Seii ^ » \l\ p»c^ fuc'-.'cci ^ ^ A 1 I 0 V ( « ief I L M V ^ • 
^ixj'tfV'; 0 0 c c t d i i i ^ c t i *{-e 4»v>i 6 '^ i ! '^« ' i - i" •:x Hu.\ T KA.U , 
" I Coi^Tac^.fcl T k e voi^H-Vn'.i" ^tTtb.,-N;rv o fte< u * S+i'«J< -^t). '5 f^ roc i 
j 'V-ikiAJj -:<AJ> appt?.^L . T k e y i ^ ^ ^ e d . c U i n . V ' , TK^v VK V J . /vo 
e^>fv,vi*k. L^  , y -fo 0-!>5t s i M^-. T k i s q c u , o i'5 i*0 v o U ^ ^ ' s i OT 
"^«pvv:^ OS D--Lfc^<i IL.U;C1-
^ U I K - ' 1  >*  V H J L U ' - ^ ' J c i " 
l \ cLrr,-.iL>Y < " j t c ; t > ^ Tk-<t_v v t u ^ j - c < ^ 5 : > ^ " ' • 
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f ^ ^ f tv^iLfO I O'h <C&\C CoA/tuJoed 
>^OC^ecUcc , Atvjcl t u k f ^ U ^ y w < ^ K / ^ ~l 5f^..L X^Lp \ p p c r ^ L -
v- l v ^ Y k\? V ^ v *v "7 in ^ '•*"*.. *-; uu A c * v. ^  ;.•• ^  '<- VK -1 ^ i./w ^ o w /w u1 :&*cL*c > . 
>y H e W ^ ^ X UuvVw.J U.c-^ -^ t i l - t U <tppr^.L fcf<r r«Jck .. . 
^ j _ 
(i i\t - a i ^ n t ' -.N;d L.. ^ ^ u . : Lo'cyt~ t'Le t^»^»\T7 
/ t a^ i iO , S e c i ^ t fcc O H , t w C c v, ^ *•»<-. o!" a c i i i ^ J JL -t-jLed. 
• • 7 4 - ' - : v - ^ 7 7 - ^ u^k .ek It, ^ M l ^ j * ^ , 
/ -^y^Kj A^:\-irUw K ^ ' c k U . n ^ i v - . TLt. t 3 ^ * ^ : ^ L ^ n c L y - i / ^ 
C-v - " iA(L i A) '. 'o - v ^ p U .^ ^ i'-c i c^ . <u u L ^ p t ~ * * u. j ^ c w * /u < *\J O 
o w i -J 
uKW-» "TKe. Ccct^i a>pwUl rocf p i ^ . ^ t c l ' ^ n L ^ L ^ W ^ j o ^ i 
. _U. -4-* L^ C- -A k .N i l ' o t ^ W ' - A M t 1 ) pet iT<cwj fr, T"k^ iO •< k. Ci'iiCo-
w a4 tK» f^-rvw'.-,- ,c r"c??, c'ti^e. **' 7 7 - £ < " ' i . T k ^ 1 U;A5 <knj*Vfi 
o*o^4s 1M U-Vak. 
As HSJ»>£. Is 'K? K - V . . . . . - . , - . , ' +o e*kc<oi't- IHed-e ft^n^civ 
i "He. e^«jb€iC-<;.L Sy V*?* -. . - CCirj oroLo l o ^ '."iSu-Mrci Tke '^c'.r'.'.: L 
ouwi j 's Lu^i"K'w^ -k-o.i nt To ' f i i o i&k ey hausi»c*u ^ t ^S-Hvfe 
Uv^ecl^ We W e . "Vkey ac"k » X Was,^  ktrpk kkev^ i%k>-fwA<M.eci« 
ntTiTIDW>^^ 4ivrvo -kiLccl u^sclt^^ QoL't CSC o t ^ k i^oke o*t 
. iw(L pftoceiuAS. eKio.c4/\>5 T^S- SSa^ iOU e4. Se^» o f 4-ke O^c* k 
l o U s o f c i v i L p/iocectowie a j U ^ k i $ 4 k e pnop^e^ Ccuva^e. 
"o e^^cc4cg<eLY ektf-lUAJje + i e ^ o^w» (c{/o^ . X " c^V^efuLy 
C\cU 5 o ^ c T*kaT ^1L 4 ^ ^ CLGI 'HS s4^e< i ei4-ke»R IJO " f k ^ 
\'fc6+ ^,4a4e (k i tef t i o w i * ^ W s - k W f o ^ t -rVd^^-ftL ^ fc jcc ts 
oei fct , A L S O "5-t«i<scL
 t'/u CA5C ^ 7769CW306" |4. C< CoK'.ck H i s 
ltftT,'da««.i^! uift'iV o/iUio^Tcs Tfto^, /— • 
/ P * 5 € -5"1 
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^ ^ \^0* 
S f f t f t *-k<*?T O*^  C a s e CoA^K*,veci 
T k ^ s GC«»&"0 <A/AS p laced b«Toi/le Jodqe. (iov^eft C O I L U M ^ J C U 
&4 4^e 3 ^ d d i i W c l - , *4c Ruled f k e M A 4 £ ^ /oof 
r^<\)dLoa^ atod- o\fijdx<fe_e<l *H<t Sk/t"e &feSpo«jd. /Jw^eLct 
MckLo-s i'*^  tank. n.e^ pow6c aga«^ Mf±<Lz f U £iLsc s+trf***^/^ 
aboor AiOv SKocutOo Caoac o r (joky ofcigin^L q . p e ^ i a>»A5 AJO^ 
k^Ae GK<L "fk r^vi -filUeLy C l a i r e d i\j Hy 1<??S f4«beas 
S a p o s Case # f£0?fc£?<yjr &e4vi^ J u d g e fOC€L; <9oLy 
Stcu-to^uJO © cLaiM.5 ^k^ d e s a ^ t ^ s <a6 A/ &*uct (I. 
cLcWd I cuAS qOo^ ' t^ 4ke <-cMi 
^ l o d i o ^ -fecLf^L Oc:\ioto, Wo fte4?t&*iuce 4e> Sudt c^*o b<-
_ ^ L y wAife as "tWf
 f
vs s4;ll p^weti^. 
•JocLcj^  U3,Lk,^5c«0 cltSA-tg^o^cied qlt "fit 4n«.Tc/ied c/ocu^etOt-
Ti'oto ujktck ^koucs c a u s e o> f a i U ^ 4$ W o t s / i oi/iUtm^L 
ip-^eaL aiwd. ALL TAefr X UJAS GIOLZ. 4O OIO'TCH'KJ 4O *skccu 
cc?iouCcTtA*o uu/\^ i'todem cotc*>4» Krte>/u^Ly / L ^ j ^ L , 
| e 4U«o decLai^ed 4ke iit/Vifevi ET^ijoLoos coud afufc*«d "fftt 
•aLs<^ cLcuVs o r Aro^ek* HfckLos avod d i i « . t s s e d CO»-WL p^erodke, 
TT >o *fU Course o ^ poaso^ifo^ rr^ y Ri^ fcU I^CTCP^C 4W c o o ^ s 
h+k ft^coifid 4o 4 U o i^ loc tL a p p ^ L , a c i s z i h 9062.S2 C A ; 
4-iLeda deT«-»^ed a u d docu^ve^red HO4I©<O u»uden A ^ ^ ^ ^ e 
o t ^ £ 3 A. 60G>) « * i RoU^ £ 4c "f-U coo^.4 o"f GfpeaLs 4-o 
Ie««\)s4<x4e +-ke. ofci^io^L a -ppe^L, T(MS> UUA3 d-e^iecL o\j 
VpaiL *3**d 1^7. Tk'>5 ooAi+ke 6oppo«t!<05 doajM&A&i-t*<> 
•OIQK*I*W 4o 4kit (J-kJi Couw4 o-f AppeaCs toke/o t i l <*fpe«Uc( 
l o d g e vjiLLc/usoos etf^cnoes^ a ^ d cLc^L d f6^<^5^L o^ 
C a s e * ? ; c ? o ^ 3 6 S c!+;w 5 aCl t i f e s HAd^ //u 4U<- n^z<cL 
/ p a ^ e 5-a.\ Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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£4-a4t*M.evuV C+ Ca,<>€. CeA/h'^ uecL 
\ 
- i Led +o + U 
•\K\JI*)$ pvioperiL^ CjTed AoiLoMy „ " H ^ Suprtje/*A« <Cco*t/T-
j ^ n ^ i "pv^c^c-cL'oc; t o r Sulo S ^ o c v i f £y p o o l e d fLe. 
-oA-s cji^ecc Case "#- ?7G 6<^ c4« 
As> +kflfc* WJA^ SOKt, c<D/0-Co^ co<o &veA 4-kU , +ke*Ve coe^ 
MA4kil o f -fi-e. c b c u ^ - e ^ f ^ ' o A j •SoDpoi&fiioj ci Hd*K0^ T" 
acU, "Pofc SOM»NA4(A>/ (P-eueotSaL o+- Uo^-en. CAjiLklicjo^J d<ec*Vi>'u 
TL "V* 
iNjcl soppoteTt'io^ 4Le a^peaL/l'oiW.lvecl cd" "f-^ fc Sop^t*M,t_ 
OO*/^ T joVv a r W w Ca&e cjuf\h poovrtjej ©o trt. 4-6 4-/U_ 
eovxr o"V a p p e a l s . 
X rvAcU. "H\e apito^&cctt^ t^otCcaOi 4o cn>vA-t "fke. %jp^o^Vt)«u^ 
ocu^e^vWt»o»o cuft.s ilKxUe4 W ( o » l t T U Coow.i o r Ap£>^Ls, 
JuV i^ +o^uL "Hi's UMS aco^ipLiTikeel TucL^, Qo5^eL Be-'OcW t u m i o u ^ 
t.vvec^wc "f^e soppoiA* «'A>J o-oco^-e«\/fs
 y «*ocL "5-Wri A>5 *v»o (Z&IZCAJJ 
^voiVci SovMy^a^u Gjeut/tS>OvL a»\jci Hscve Q, SLXC opOAJv-e 
io>«'o»0 "To it'stM-'tsc^ STccii'iu^ Ki^ W s e -iO«iS>-fJU"r fke. HA*H"ms 
-. pLac£<i o-et-ovQ.^  "ffuj Coo(/^ *" uu-es^e CoiM.p U,4«Ly ttfZ^HslCfkctUjt, 
ftwr,^ j ^ co^^tved q. S+ct ie^t i -u i v(tao»M G O K p^^k"es 9pp&Ueh. 
Liu i app-eaLeq. * T " fc*ul*. HN 5ritT<e*v£AjT Q.cTowi*OA s/)ec»'f*^Ly 
D r-fve Soppoi£K*Jc ai>cu»^»€^Ti, Tk€ %"hcrt H^Jt AJoiue, 
ZH a,\~sb fy«,cU d Ho~ti\>\) -f-OQ EVJ Qau<uc Atf<t»^ <ug ^TZLT/WJ 
OM±T~AU*IO*A,L flots^^i ^ .e^ues-no^ e b i i u ^ o . 
O o ^cv^H.fst^ 2c> "K X w^*3 Jerolei^ ^J^^- COUw-jei. 
G*> T-i-todav 2 -^Hv W ? tT co/vs ci-eotcci AppeaL, a i u j 
, t Coo a t ^ t ^ K e i 4"U 4CLLSC C U . ^ 5 of A^cLd HtJd&s 
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s^Jf 
A 
^ 5 4 ^ - i e ^ * ^ ^ o^ O u s t - C^.ui-<Ajop6; 
3»Ocl "rVe cL^orvLy «'lft.c»^«S f^oL.»o^ c I < f o d $ e ^U. Lk/nj$<>»\), 
n*c AjpjVeoLs J>4wioeL cL&n/vuicl X" Ajev-ei'l s t o r e d c ^ u S e 
oKs/ X toevwi cov^pLc ' fe i efcu^K)*L appcctL e>£ c"Hr«^ 
cKo»o$ b^tlW: ""tie +viuiL Coovdri CtrnpLeWCy A t J ^ r t / u j f ^ c 
OCUM^VOWY»o*j *H.aT cL?«.t^ X.y j a*ucL p i ^ - o p e ^ y c*4-/^«j 
otWlHy
 ; tSko*->.3 CAOS>€.. Co/M.pLe'V'eLy | R . c y * c W C a u S c 
£ uAy X Kj-es;^ appealed! Ca.<>e & ?€'69o6?VS> 
Tke. appeals £06^4 a I ' l ra^d "Hie CLCUK rH«iT- cuAS 
Wod*Ly "feLse^ X rf>a.ese,o'Te£ i**wes i>o C A S C # 9T6 ? 6 ^ 3 o 5 
i Re 
=<U«fc«tL ( k l a e a 5 C a s e ; H a4>Ut>ed " f t * MJiA-tT, 
A CtfM>Le4«. CoCd «/Oci C<aLcuLciHe.c( R & y e o T * o*-> o x fkje. 
oiw'i^ T-j4~i OK) . L a ^ o ; c a s e «u>i)ioi'ury , Cuocl Hy &<<=A45 flitfKieor 
Jclj 4 W r i t O\JJ^ R o L i o ^ s ONi " S i ^ i L o ^ r i /^reteS a s Us€U 4 J 
\-e_ ftlAiiu^ OT "fktS S o p / i C " ^ C o u ^ o i o S J V U L C ^ ^ A ft?(&3 
: f \ A < ^ CUttM.0 o/ucL«t^, 
X uucoLcl "5>4^etooosL\ IHCVKL +k>s> t roi^* "TO ei-e\;<euj 
ke € » o W t -TiV.es o-f case =£ ? 5 o ? 6 4 ? V 5 ^ i o i 97&90V S 6 S 
•ocl 9 ^ 6 6 fM S»o<i ? 7 f c 4 5 7 a»oci f o p L m S c g i v e , c^-ed i^ + o 
-ke auiiovul-g 3 1 <^Ted 4-^-ea* l*± , ik> i~k.z Genjlo</la{f\,\ 
ppts&L. X>o "Hvt cKjfefc/eyt ^-f J 0 & - l ( c e 1 
S i W arud S o U ^ e d ^k«6 4 U £4k <U«j o"f ApruV f"* t / 
pe-ti-Koiotfc Thon4\5 iXead^y
 e 
-iLl Ac?hw/±- L\ jLdi 
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\ ^ \J 
ARO.U f^-erot IKJ S ^ p p o i * r OT J_ sz>'ja;\*c<L e-4- lo*»r . 
C/VS pevl £oLc it*) (Sob setf|j'6Aj(^)^) ) 
Tk £/*HS He-o-clLev §cbiM,(tvs Tke. ^Mc)^tAj V a s ^ RoLe 4fc<&)(3) 
e-f A j»p *iU4re p^6Cjeclo^.c* Tke, U+ik, 3^cl diY"Uucir d a o ^ r 
2«od tkeo tke , e o u ^ o f appe*Ls l\&oc. i^aLed T^ So ok a H(UJ*S&1 
^ T ih^dhuuXt oJr^J-c tkt. j o ^ ' m L c o u r s e #"f -Tci TctV / 
ftaCrfcAQs *fe> cte**c*4/o<i 1eo te* j by 'Bus COUI^T, I Ltat. afet, 
- bLiWit j Wtf^ Tr*<Oj ^OLAAS •f-k f^ d-e t^fcc/ fke c^s f i t o ^ ^ t 
j k t s 0T *He cU twjfifcfl* a A) el < L ^ g a t ec{ "tketn,,, liLwise. 
,-ey ob'Wiued ju**»c b*+oi/lt tkc coov&lr* 4~e> ^-e^tdy 5 o c L 
u r ,M i k t (jWk coJ/ffcs i 'tLeMbc ^ppecc^ ire b* NO fczqaMacl 
Z ^ y ^owsT. -t-oi^iO-tL 'S-y^fi t o U ' e ^ e ^ , A^<i -L uj(l[ 
><£60e t o tke, k ^ U ^ - r a o t t ^ - f < ^ J < ro -Hce ^ V ^ ^ Hit. fee^e^y 
Va-r +k>e C o ^ s + , 4 - j r ^ c&iroJi [JXLO ,<5ays 2T* cz*t- e,Kj~i(T'Leicl fc , 
See c^4-e -4L ^ <M i«> 
4 ~TKfAe 15 too dtL + iui+to<0/,uvocta<& otoy j o c U c s L skcKjdzsid/ 
\jywjkeA,t-;"fkAT c^o fee a ^ e i -flucf" ^Lao* a <TOCU<L 4-c c/eo*" 
^ raotTS
 0t" kAaJjOVd. Ci>O$T,'4uT,W0, arvii ^OCo^^.-JVc^'i/d *J j-i{ 
hou3 rtat" "Hie, j o d ^ e ^-€Ue<i upc*u taUf #*uc( / ^ a c ^ ^ t u ^ f o ^ A ' k <^; 
'T06"K4-y cfc^uaL OT a .Aeatef t i fi&cce.€cC<^ .. 
See o4e*t »3, iC, II, 17, 2 % <$-, £2. , /G, / 3 , 2* 
A f-act, *"fi<L U<u*«fc C00AT 3-0 i & e , Caiorosi fortO $e Td OcKOocjUcte 
ocuvv,i«\jTft/tr0fO £rod <CLU icl-t<u^e ju^K^ck Is a <wvff~£& crt ceofLx QecoAd, 
^0.4- 5"kovut> <A)Wwvi)0>Aj qi&jf "fit p«4/+/OA;-C^5 p(ieO^Js cbufcr 
•M**i% a S Sob^ ' i fe i 4o *f^e c 0 ^ ^ 4 j t y 'fie- Ah>J<lrjCy jCijefecoL. 
o 
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/lAftOA-MSA^ Co^ iT /ooec i , 
aX cS kLaTefcSrly 4 ^ L s c j C t t o i ) ^ O&ecl < \ ) ^ ^ ^ ItQ&L T6rt/^/H" / 
aK)v ^" tz tA j^adl 4c2» fi-eiose habea* C M - ( J 0 6 -
t > t t C.le.5 ,3y i0, n , 17, Q.% iS, 23. , / £ , 13 , Aq 
Wo JL**>e<&_ CDo^-f ^ o c U j e Ca*o c U ^ i e . h f i b t d GxepoS;* ; kt*o a A j 
A o a i - V ' f c ^ a w o O e>"t" ex pe&So/OS COAJS O^O^c 
L i/li^k^S llO q, 
i*ufo«'L B t e e c e e d u j * occcjiiie.£,} p««x» co^cu-vLv uJ K.C*te, i "r ( *5 
c ^ ^ - e ^ A s i asvpj a . - W i Q o i H U p t f n T n w e ^ s ^ i w r f s J^cu^^A<T/^ 
(^tM^vOi^vZeAe kevJ \\l$ Gft-i^ttO&L CiOpttcvLs ujiUtfL c k e L k * ^ 
<L iW"V*evv/4t©rO«ly r w t ^ i ^ J Ct/iH) t y £©U*#t a.ppCutJ'b-U, COOdS'&L, 
1
 Ca<J»se i S s)tcu;*0 , p ^ b C - e e c U ^ oaurodx L e ^ ^ L ^ (j e d-e 'U 'ecC, 
S e t ci'4«s » i , 'O, i t , 17, a'*, |5r; ^ ' A ; I ' 4 , i3 , 3A 
• f a le t 
r«^ U.-ts 6T 4ke c r k i t f t f j erf f L s u w f W S"teUr, TA<5 <S k ; e i l UPOOOU*) 
« a A ) l L y S o p p b ^ e d t y +ke Cat* £W4 coriSTs ronton* /ihiJ- I T ^t 
•«Ajert COVJ*^ ' j O c U e k*oauu.«u< L, c t ^ w t e j f k « tei^V'U S T OAjyOA/e^ /i£ 
^»J4', 4 L e i ^o R.eLe{ OK) f k t f - s p e c i e ttoe . U S J - a>n * 
See <-.'"te.S)3,lO; i h <X 3*, / £ SU, /£, <T ^ ^ 
T A e -Jocice CQioiofeT *V#k.e C O K J ' T L C T / V U ^ A u L i A j j S ; S"^cn «-6 T\nz4-
u./Ocj a^O ALCX/^A) <^ w o f HA-<vs;oLot)i £ i /od ^ L J U O ^ C I "*b £)rlo £ee<£} 
e^> 'i 5 SvjdclecoCy F^<vJ-6)Lo4),5 ^K)c£ cKSM,»sse<f, X 4 - «5 c b i a « e L ^ 
> FV£<lO«U0O$ *Sr TOOLTJ^VO. u \ ) d f*\> " R < 5 Ci^CaiM-SvcL^CC- ; U r 3 € l A / c ^ C 
Ca,OS^, *T WftS t lo4€»u'f»C<?w«C d e w e Tb p>«^o-OyjT *™-t p « , r « * r ^ * O C ^ 
"••k; iu^ r t € w ^ i y 4r)»l ftxel > c f e f ! ^ ( , L c ) Jvo^^^ji^k Lc,- ^ . 5 4 ^ 5 d-e^««CJ, 
5i?e c i l c s i - : i ; »o^ l> »7; P9y / 5 , ^ a , (<s,BtJW 
P 6 J j o d q e Caf\) HAICC ^ O L / / 0 ^ ^ " f k a t Q«5,C ' ^ Co«0+L*cT- toi't 'tv 
• Llug-s ^»"Hs^ 0^ -f-h.«c S«*^e cc?o^-4 o<?. k ^ K e ^ cowKTts 6/u 
«, S a ^ t U«v(uis CT <^oe ! i >^cess \ 3 t 6 L c ^ ^ / t f s T . A^v/v&,
 )^^jzi 
(XQp S (, 
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ft KGOtf*fcVv ' 
ka4 X «* poftso.^ 0**d^ +*t u/W^lt +ke Uu, J * £ w * r /L«ue 
: R ^ H 4o do, T i e . j o d j e )>*<> A/O i ^ ^ A + g ^ ^ ^ e J 6/ «*>? 
,oii^v+y 4D AW^+K« due p^cess a>5L^ <^aAjy p ^ ^ " ° 
N,~ x<y <^r £>4- p^oceeAcOj, 
* « e c i t e * a»j t? ; «*i »V<>i H, n , 2% J5-, a a . ; /4, i*, a n 
; X 4 <t Luue^L coorfJ j - o J g e 4 a L e s o<o *e-4^,o + U 4 c / ^ ^ W 4 
WrvxeS cfc.-p«t6soW3 (3.* $ k4$ o4 t U t w GifOS ) ThJr /"S a cUaffc 
e R f l c ^ , ^ c a u s e - H * fcoL'^ Is loosed apoKi 4 ^ s e / ^ / ^ W - W , 
x*A II» d e f e n c e ^ f U f > e 4 r - k W * 5 i C a * e ^ ^ ^ H f i ^ 
k & W ^ l o - U L ftlgt^y A>o^ 0oLy d o e s -tte pzk&*«J«l t«°* 
X ft'igU 4x> k o * fleetly «/v> +K-c couli c&appe'tLs >+ke coo>fi-^ 
A oQQeJU US VN ert'tcccL o^kh*^ -fe ^ e f i e / * i j 4 * * 
, f T U p ^ t + ; O ^ € ^ J,PL»e^o4- fce**J J W < r i , */uci ^'At/u T W I ^ < Z / ^ ; 
* (h&KjeL 4Ke Sr^xr j^ /o ^ ^ H A A ^ O / I u»k;Ji iHee'is ^ / g*4 , */u-*£ 
5-WiiUwA, , , , , 1 i i 1 ' 
L XV r s a ^ fac^fka4 NO La«c7*fc caio f ^ o ^ . o ^ L ; S ^ U ^ ^ e 
PQ. &aoAoUv>+ »io^ar*A+*0M "4c Awf coufid, A»oA tu/vau 4A_«4 
( K ) W A 4 ( W *S Gekhi. aj'Ak 4^<djO<±l <kcu*«fc/fc£w> * A ' ^ <S << 
M * W 0^ UOA <&^&>)&?^ K ° S + ^ ^ ^ f k e 5 ^ 
e*4;*UL 4o a<Wy 'fco* AMj- a>0<rf d"f AfpeaLs, cdk<?*o 4 t a juc/je 
ft0Us opotoH^e H^&sro-^A^AAi^o^o j i+, i-eioJci^ 4 W 
N^A-vi.'o^cwi ^ o c « e i < ^ 1(0 k($ cou#&. ^ e c o u ^ or appeaLs 
eX-l>o has 4ke OVUG^4>0VO 4C? hoU
 a(V^ Lstuyefc a c c o ^ b U 4©* 
CK. fttLsz 6+^4 ^ " ^ 'VAcle \K> -fkt Coti/t"is, 
/DO^TTV 
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%^g§ 
fc-y * l l iLej«L dr«wci*acU + U ^ e ^ s + j « f>ef'>4u>^e^ C**u 
,*H*L cuv*, -CkLse s + a W - w i s frmd* U + ^ ^ ^ - ^ c i 
(ve*o \V\s clo^e ty cfocu*u»*uW-,W «w ^ jMopw. MA***tfQ. 
, ( o f t t +k«- cOoiA-l; <ju\)cl "Ke c^iM^- Ae4-o*>*3 4-c acUj^uJ kecfe e 
^ &oLui* .L; -He»o " f l « p^i. i iOA)e^- fUgU-s oVclfce p<M>c*ss . __.. 
Acwe cOi i ^L l i v j j o" f ™fU
 COuui+ W e t op^o 4kd W 4C _^ 
^
 f ( V ^ 5 & l l 'accord + k * p * f r ^ " ~ « W * ' 5 ^ t e f ^ e tft. 
raiA^aftC Ui&La^cd by 4 U j o ^ t . ^ d e c k e d p i t t a ' s * prltjuct<»C 
*AoR, l iv i ie^ei ^ W W i L y (o J*ult "He pf>ZSc<u$ &$tfs, A»<L 
e ^ettac* \M»Z± vsv&tdLf Us -iU ftijH- ^ Apf^L soS TO -ttc 
^ive*^ COL>v4s/tt>U^€. + 4 y U v c a Oo^S4/^u+v>*o^L ot lc 5* t^6Ai 
^ o / ^ e i ^ - p*^^'oi^fe«23 r i i^L+s Qva.eM.e4v t « < + ^ CR,M i'mJ* C 
. O C ^ B A ^ o\^ c i ^ i L TJi< .J)«.4-i4;oA*^«t^UiAc Kli5H+4o c k a - * W r 
g^o i ^ 4ke cou/tis J uu^W ueA^j Li4JLe t x c-ept*lo«os, 
c,ta--tk«- cco -^Vi'Vo Vic j^ j.^ »-i 1*- 2.i, i1 
> S o L i pdSi's4;0o «.-**;s4& l y U254.L s4*wc(**W ™ o<4e 
:oiN)fe+"»+o\io^4L Q.^cb v ioU4 ,Ws e«SiVf /Vu-*ke ^ i " ' * * * * -
p A o c ^ ^ c l ^ c s j b^ |4aW* Ocepos, ouke*c> oaose #e5 cLe<ut<L.f ShoiVKl 
^ d©douwuerA-ci.vo«vJ;-Htc+ f U pe4i4^wot/u U ^ y ^ s pdeJeAfi^L 
;<^ -£ft£>M. 6^ WWje^^ed cJiH\ i i c ap$e«L pnocess. Art! frtop-et/l 
rk+v^rvj voA5 Li&4eA risi + U L U a * pWOcef i t^ aOci tfvit <?#>«% ^ 
^oeeSS* c ^ e ~ •He.-CWi'WUio, 2.1,11, '3^4 »'»* H, $% 15} 2A, 16, 13, 2H 
U TKe ^e+ilrow-t^ h ^ S o U i &T«,oci"05 ky ^ 5 « ^ sbiucU&J. 
U £ ias+ U u c Co**p*"ft?*/+ U j < i - ^ u / O s e L fW fcef'v "ft*. 
c r a m W - 4n/*L **>l ct/>f>€*L)at*<L af^tHiiefrL * f c*s)**4-h kth;***k 
IO a ai^»L Pf2oce<LAefc U)U«o ^ caiO t«-<J«£w 1>Y ^ ^ ^ t f ^ . 
X D O ^ T T T V 
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\ A- r , 4- ' -•.„ ^ 
W f ^ I ^ L L u ^ A , © I ^ C i p P ^ U w u f C f t . c U L k < ^ v f i f o / t 
V<\A^vw«JU p ^ - J e ^ U i f i ^ ^e4jW*<o«rt,3 - e * ^ ^ « s c of *'c5 
N;TK*WT*O^<VL i& j^j-fs iA> ex. c v ^ - ^ ^ ^ L p^dceecUk/j ; T ^ C AJ «^£ 
s^wi L^aL A>/*/VA4 QJOCL L ; ^ I Q , C ^ ouLj ToZfU rV 6y A^tftfaj 
See c i ^ - t * i3„io# u , i 7 , ^ , 15, i i , i 6 ; ''3,, »A 
. XK> aruy p r ^ o c e e a ' ^ 5 ; i<v> u->kCoir\ ct C / l a ik^ j e 0* Q Q>^STi icJtf ?AK 
fov'ije 4 o cc crai^'wcrL ccNW.'ci.oAj cs p /eesero^ci fey natoecLS 
X'Mb^jjOti atoy o<\rU.a. -fan H « ^ /W-fk/i,-K*. p e W / ^ * ^ 
>s4r docov-^V k s < : U v V s ) a ^ c l cC«-A\jt ~^e ^ t y a ^ ^ ^ j . 
v>i a/keio "+U bt.4-; - U * . ^ ei+kert. soloes on couUl sdkst/'v 5«*W 
cc/n^vUo.i^ONi j a o i ci-Ub <*^e AWtek;"f£e J~°~)^ £4*j*jcrt ijfvjfi-t 
\ T i e ^vndW*, G*UA -Hie Loto o + * c ( \ J4* 9iu%4 aevtev -tCs.e**< 
o i caedok»L.4^ 4fc ^ C L U K S of iQ-i^ wH-s c U / v n a L ^ n he j f cs*rW'-U 
•€. fo^lro vovue^a, p^ectfcsc OT 4-ke cLoci>H/ev"U avuJ c r t»4 t £*>$., t&ocess 
*yS •fKa.T- G.oL'Oy i^o<5t t^_ fcaicicl u^o/o F ^ h 4w>A eu^de^cxe 
awN/ot- t« . icy\^^ecl t d«VUt«ctjd^. ft.ejec"ki. /^ <oA fo ^N£ cft»"»Wv 
l o c e e i t ^ -fkc, cU4e^l*»/f .'s ky "B^e C^<\)^4^t4.c«)A^^S6>iW "fA-t A<y^~ 
> c o f « W { UjftL cottoicC. 4/u<f ^ V * c p c f / ^ r u e ^ <hc^^fl% A e 
r j , j^cff taw* 5 ^ j " K e * u fi-C habeas tJOcl^^ tov$i- ftuL^ << / *SuocA^ 
Set Ciks t t j$( .t^U, \7, ^ t5# 2A, /£, »& ^ 
, 1 4 i s c( 4 ^ 4 ^oppoA-W by SU^ACHC GXMT o p . W ^ , i o t k s r A 
<OcL4-eA,eiA>Lj i icT q /^ucU<. Ca<u/oof D^e. mu^Lge<X K^> a«^y ^^pgi^t^y o^. 
0^4" Q 4 pLca Nie^+.V-f/^^ ^Ls& 'Sofpoated &f t)"fcaA C . ^ P ^ ^ 
i«4 ^ A t ; i s |4- ou tA^/ r tU , ^ ^ «^5o t y "fk^ Uttk CAj^f oT AfpeiL 
JcL fke $>Qpfi£Ht COOAJr of Grak (Uiy/Oj Vcc^"t<i ^ k c ^ U I ^ Y pLfrS 
r ie4e/o<Uots rK) "f^t vjV^- Sy§Te*H-t<«o ojk.^ck J o i j t Ja»<i^6 Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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^•mtlj' w 
/\(lcj'j.H*-iv t '".cvt/-•'.% •<'''' 
•J 
Jau^ayq, Ctf t t^ '^W 50o/ \ a c t s j ^ k t f M - J j "tt^f 'sira^tciild, Q^<L 
kto fkc p€'T;-f((5Ajk c^lo(ioAt€*vjt5> cause o» 4-A<Lu.'^ e i* cnali^co^r Tkrs 
K3 ^ A t c - ^ a L ^ippeaL^ Ke A*#ST- «,5oi/ieciU ^ a ^ c ^ l i ^ e 5<>cA, 
- lvilt^^5 G?/^p05 i oec&c^e- i-t-s Udf^ Y t^T-etJ^OAJTA pui/^O'S^' cs 
ctLouj *2>0<-k c ^ ^ k ^ c i~o a^ dkvooOS <J-*K,> ski OT & 5 
jvo^+cAVvJttL i i ^ j c W ^ j H e . cfiW**)«U f ^ ^ ^ M ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
k**^ fteKedy e*S<yis. 
t>ee c. 'Ve* »3,«o,il, H, M, iST a a , J6, i3, AM 
Also ct "W4 Afd'weck hy S-jbi\e*fL Cbu&T ^ohcoclai^cl cc<, cAje (las 
>t. LctuJ a*OcL C<;VOSW«JT.'OWJ JkL4- g l / _ i'jO^WA+lorv) tiOSTo^^llcIL 
t o4-a: C O A ^ ^ , Le^L, 4-*<rio i^- t ^ ^ ^ ^ t . A)OT- Ae^ /ee?^ - c*e 
>y oTke^ o/vi4 vJ)poAf<SL<^ ci«»M* /\c/od t^Ji£*0 i r" Ts C^cilUJ. 4d T ^ e 
<Ws anfc^f/oA)/ a v u z\Jt<Un/Twftj hectwv} I^UST fee. k^Ld H& 
t r«ek'in»\>t U//)&-T~ t*5 JjeatfL^nteJ F&C~TOQ L * /O <£ p. 5, J - (l-ep os&V <sr 
*f V<,Wci. A-WcL tf^ 3^A>T~CP,/U^€ «'S pCt 5S<?c( (Jfod^f/l CM)y c^fcCO,* J?i£ft/c t 
, R o o ^ fte^eO>>l,'^£cA> " ^ e . Coc*^"*" CLT9*IAL CQW*I'$5 #*> €MQ#~ 
art: 4tu* 
iiS^bt-ric-ibz h&cL^Ajj
 t C?*o i U A P O m i aTfou&Atey ai^ujed ~t&C 
e*Jtawcc + o Jv cipp £AJ , 4 ft/ c 5 4 0 ^ »\e u «h>f k /' j -f; L* *9 « ^ <?-£ / <**> X 
e^ af^iXcd* A$ooa*yf deLbe&trLy Qfteue*JT3 A)5 'Sdcess-fult cUtle*jje 
this. 
I t*0%\ atU'&tob/ end piloOt^Ly < W c£all<e*jct Sv<J\ vfiJclefc q 
fitec^s Co&p\)$ 6e4~t4totij k^ecaost /uv oik*- RfKay ejrs/Vr*, 
5e< c . f e * ^ ^ 4^ a , t. «MJ IB/ *^>l «7; a<? 15, ^ay /4 i?,2V 
J. TKe pcTiTioioej\ CfilO c K ^ l k ^ e /JA)y ^ a L ^ >ti'OWtATio*S 
^ j p p L c d ^ " f i e COOA.4 4 o a/fe/KAf-/o Q^2«^ ^ 5 }Hf>fitSO*j*+e«rh 
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/\&4U<***° ^ Cow r ( ^ v ^ d 
M^O/O^ oJlSi'cU 6"t Q, C O A J H I T O l cbV^L lo&M+Wi E5[)?C<aLy Ccjke&e-
^Si>to khiOujiHtL] cofttfntij% G/o Q^To'r rAcocl c^ oc{ j b ^ p o ' v y 
fe<a<2 (^ c^oiteT a s diA KaUy SltLpp^^J, or udoLr oa*tc>i^ 
i. paohikiiKj* ANXL {ju^azt ca6$z / ? SJio^jXJ to^y $c&W cOrtS 
C<keHrwfic.cl c?vu 6Jhly/[/#L a.pf&iL; "Me pZofi&Z cJ)alU<ojC 
ky habeAj co&pvs Qi &o o fieri fl&""^h e*S'Srs, 
bee c»'W_4 13, 10, ii, ^ ,5 ;
 x ^ t i3,'2/f 
/"i'*es4 iLec>e is a 4ac4 "HST CXS/5"/O, A)O jui^y eve** dea'decC 
L fssoe kel<?v3e. "fte Cou^t i u -fie f?S* 4tli*L . TAe ekaifyfea 
'Ae d-isSKi^yeci . ^ Y Cow$Ti4o"ti'o«o«L STGiod^^cly A C / T / Z ^ 
"Re Uk"4<ei S^ Wte- ?3 /Kj^dc^^JtgN-^". (( p^ou-eyij fjj^i_/i\J 3 couM* 
1 rt<?&e D€^ ((0 tfrv) Qcvi^aL 1 Q, Goe${f*>\> &r $dS>S/(jU Qo/bf 
oUcl i t r^/aje, vor /Vd^ W^dl "fAe <Ziiicun$T*Aj^j or <z*j 
Z'6$M*'$$6L > Ctai <ro p ^ i ^ T c ^ s ^ a^k^e 4Ae coumT 
*aA e s ^ t U s U j "tic w k , "^Ae pe^T-Z^ea <W wcJTcdmtjr 
IT £&w, a/Uo'&eA p^so^i c/iW. .^tod "ftar ft/S^ea/W^ta 
i»e<t "fL?,"! £*Se;<5 too/vjtJ k y 3. ™5^ STA*udatlJ, o\"&£ LctiKjj 
|>fces<?J^j£aci *+o r^/uy cou/i"f j©£ ?>, S, X . /Aiuesr/j^^/^y 
^ TKs- bociAci oT p 4 i ^ f J U » Ctiod A^_ CQjJrvj^T HM^C So<Ji ^ 
ira;re>u*jt "fluff j - f i e j>errn-/o«ue#, coHM^cd^c tR-t^t *vclhe Kf\j9u/s 
-j b e c a m e )-r )$• T-czLsej&wcl ^t /<tye^#W.y confronts pe&Jf&y 
^"We,-ftu^T oocM"v, / ^ i 17- o?W/a^ M vwLeil fidy de~t»v'< T/o/\j 
\ "+L? /IAIO; c^^5"tHcn^M oQ j o d v c U t cad<? eff conduct l& c/ooe 
Dtr^k) "fAe 'p€hTittiot(t5 CD^VI'^OA3 I'M ajMsthtd OtoO^UxXeA l*&fe(l9 
A u/kfK) i \ e ^ ^ 5 * - ( ^ e t ^ ^ e uforo SUcK ^T" 2£h/tk'v^>fjjt ~tkc 
r t A 0 ^ e ^ 5 J>Rbfest»oOs <S^ J o J b k . -je^Osiy aiQ.e UioLdcd i ^ c A ^ C 
L (S "pO^ i J <Q. Ci cQct^C hr WXlyOi CoMfRi^ i ; Ly q. p^O?SS 
/ p a ^ e Qi V 
Cc 
6t 
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A R ^ U t ^ ^ T C o \ > 4 ^ ^ d » 
^ p U V L y e?<Jv5Ute
 0 4 d o c j>eoce3S, T k e J>ftDSccJ*^A , J c O 
r/uAe^soC catvjA^o^ dloTfcHO Q. f>etesciu$ cctoOiCT^'O i<vi atuov^Q 
Or»Jcy by Sock. w e « A ) ^ AroL co ktfro S o e k CXSi'StS/ #/Uc[ 
: k«/fi-U©*jeKL SMcuis cctod"^ tuKy S o o t t u/rt-a tv-eu-e1^ — 
alWio^ecl orvi £>/^$/>J<vk CtppetL j "^Lc»o Wakens Co/Zf05 (3 
<f^5 CofipOS ~r6 chqKfy, 
- k e^sTW-s e u e ^ k«cv*A>5 KJeoe^. cWle*u5<=ef 3 0ck icy Qipp&iLy 
c-oo^e "f te- MAFB^ %(Zt$-eS 4hcr«- a, UskoLa dtfi&ia&irf Cft^ftut^l^ 
*He^ bes^cUg ~ r t c r u/htcl\ k ' i ^ Cot^^^citoY^ ct^^ses Tfto^y 
t c'Ws # 3£, 4,2, x dK)d 13, »o, u, 2J. \sr, aa, vs, 2.4 - u.s, o^-nlof»V.U 
A Pac^:
 6 f LQUO l ^ ; " t " U * r c o V i o Vke. H A 4 W UL^S cJl f t&/Ujec{ _ 
? day l t w f t 3 ^€i \ iW«^ed / 1~LL p>e.T iT io^ tUAS e ^ » x t c c i "to 
ev/tcLe^rjatey K^av^KOj jtoKCc U T W Jfod^A-e LU /4S O O U J ^ ^ ^ O 
v k ; fey "Wit 
<icp» foofOi^luiJ} ' tke ^ f t i - U o * ^ R ) c L a i ( K i ^ + k e -HtLse 3-fe"f»**c^T5' 
-Toto ^uAJd-ei^Scro av^e. 4(Au^ j uu » t k o O T aL)jjui>U5 " r ^e p t£o^ t£ . 
>A$Z. eff- Joe process T O c h e - t U ^ e .Sook^ "fi^e. pe^So'o casoidoir 
- ^ p A i s o ^ e d by Suda. p r o c e s s -
<^+e as avj-^T.4oV^N); v^ci A7y -5.4T; % i", i a , 36, 4, - / 5* 
A«o^ +i'r\-c CL fp-eRSD/O h<ss De<e<o rkfeoucjk CL T ^ ^ Y ~ ^ ^ fte$cL+/A;j 
aro © o W ^ l c r CUSSKI IS^L t o t t koo^ a / j a * ^ o e ^ c l i c T j //ofUOce/OSC 
<jteeso^£cl. W D o fkc<^ cU .V t ca»u Lej^Ly b«. ^-^Vc/e* A * * / t o t a j v e . 
acc^c t r^ io c 5 ttAde^ r»o qruy c^kwi coo£x p ^ c e e d / A j g j / A ^ r Ae 
t d i o o COMA'S ^4o p U s * Q p^rijso'^ ca<vjiots(: be S^^"^wcecV +-& 
jsojo^oasea oOo^ Q d f t iH . ke. co^Mr'^'A a c^i*cejtu<ThooT ~V\e 
Vh"^ " 4o a e f o 4 e 5ock j \ > y ^ w j e M £ S " f e b u 5 l ^ < i p r o c e s s . 
7 , - )«CP ^cTV 
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J . T(s L00S& 4Le op"fio<u ©4 p^oWtlo^^»»JcL b e CoMi4f£k*ci TO pflibw 
"zed opovO £1 cLdiA^ <a- ©«£56AJ /vt^> G3«A<*""Hecl c* cfct/#ej /U5J^I^>5 
:&o Tinted cfruci ki\s itoiCtocsmS? fiL&*<&iA)Jl\ tAfhcc* /r^vi^Low^ - (Wr - _. 
l ^ ; - j - U acoScT/oO D«CN} iq.Ls<. 4 f n ^ <?md flO cloobit J~zp4i4cLj 
v^€.^loto^O<Ji^^X'i'Ly vkL«. xtij Q-^ccco^ ~fC« KbPfjo/v T^ rZ l$e</Vj 
3\ftt *<>>*£; "Staffed by l i e jL>cUej^3 ^ i ke 4-i'oJs -±^<L CLA^M... 
tK^-^ei 4 k r t c&tW, «/0 f)e -fra-ue, *t*^5 cLeattLy i / i s U w A >^4 
doobLe y e p ^ i c l v ; k ^ 4 a i l a s s c c v ^ f e cc^zTtrai,'^^iL iZi^lfi? 
"hU_ /*#£ f7A-"ft««-t;pL^3 "K-e *t,/v£lt/t 4:4 A*sfcH, ~Ke der€&ocWf A«J» 
Ci4-e -Tlve. Uui"V«\t 6-ta"ta* Co.o'i4i4-o4o*o 
•i-4 i3 CL TA.CT tkerr o-env^ Se*4 4o pni"s6hj b&sa i ODOAJ <3. 
4W 
t ^ ••GtLse by Q^O ^K-Si^+i^ couO** ftecc^4^ foc^.^ be«„\^ 4e«ui<=c£ 
^ ciSVsVavxC o 4 CourseL <NJ ^fOotkit^ C I ^ I ^ - J W U p/lote <*ctt>uj 
Cvx>ttvT S e e k ) «MA kftoT/o^ 'SKou-rvi ^cujse ^ k v " 3 6 < J L U M 3 AJO4 
va lW^td , o<\j app<2aU oR by otke/* weav 5, i k e p teope^ Lej«f L 
\,< $4;'k4tD*-*vl 4 o ^ ^ T 'TO c K d l W ^ j e 4 ^ € 
^ctJSe *tle iSSOC i3 cuVi^e/fLf q A c i ^ 4 o T 0 6 ' ^ -^5 6 v k^kxra^ Cert^S 
.vU fcv ... 
A a w ^ u L Ke<t<03, 
S e t c i 4 e & i3,l6> U, £?, i$", a £ , 15, £-* 
A FftCt^ "tf<_ l u b ^ S CO^^O^ J o d ^ e C^MMJT < g ^ 0 A e 4 l t C i^TOYlflVVT/oJHj 
c^^*«oTtfCi 10*0^ o(^ 0u^ T(N>e<i5 4e^4i'(«o'ON; T)V^T "Scb^'^n^KTes -f t e 
h-+iow€»1S cL^HS, b e c a u s e o^v S(JCK H'eTdod \s IVDUJ i 4 / 5 eSTttoU^bd 
at I^C>U;T(OKJLS c^ ^)^/iis kaoe oco^xed . <c Jo S6 7^/^ d a ie^ ' \ 
cblfft^ (X5£ct j^>D^> 4 a U c S^afenf^Hj- £,4 4L? j ^ p o ^ y /)$ooM)-ei 
i/ott^L- /^Aj^eU HicWast hhUc 4 U 4 yoglqe a p*Kr/y 4t> ka\ji^ Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark L w School, BYU. 
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tanj» -e^ "rive t>e44-iGA^XU Gor^"4 i TO u 0t«o<s. L fti'^'t* -t-ulkt«i * 
See ci 4es *t 13, IO, \\, £% \% aa, r3, «.<< 
, T ^ - c SixtocU»?A o ^ CJocUcaL frA6ceclu/u »'5 5"t«.TeJ cLen^vL' 
o teoLe. ^ 5 " ^ s^c t £ £ " 6 +h«^ ' + Cat>$e / s Shoujuj +0*. 
Soceeas-fuCLy cLpp*&iL q U/ SSM( ssed A*£;<?AS 
LOC^ecU^ j criuci Nu^-^ioos Cases > Q/od So/DA£>~K. ( io / i r~ 
(^)OK>^ TA^w TK«_ eicacir S a ^ t i"53u>£5 CAAJ ^ © p e ^ ^ i k e d * ' ^ a 
O c e S S . u t t u ^ v r , -i~4r cuAs eut»0 f i e opi iu io^j £ * p Ite S5 ecL 
kick, R . ^ i f of Qpf&iL yu fir*) J KOLUi^i T O 
toe b e o u lo5rj) by nfte.pw^5oh> CO^JTG^CLOV Arbv*ei\)4>f jr /}ni\e&/u>T?eit 
cl 4|(l€C 5l6iOe ^.e4u3)fU5 4 o C£ S S '' 5 "f~ Ate jU/kick y/ioLei^J- C( 
d - e / ^ L C O O ^ T oyojo^^ A 5 +ke_ e x a e 4 Sa**e i5 50£J u j t - / te 
fe-ieijied »M ctti haoea^ ^ e t i T t W s , Mo ©os^/ ' tCe J U ^ C ££#S6«\) 
>^ b-e p r v e ^ e ^ e d oft. ac-fccf u p o ^ 4t> ci^nj** ~Ke p £^"4/$*)&# 5" 
SejL ci-Ve '& 17 «w<i T 4\><{ /$ 
"14- »* a l*jc{ "fUv Aw^U. MtJcLos ~tfZo/~\ ~P\t A4fcov*«oeu G><e.uc\ifKL5 
ir<Le/ k r o o u j ^ ^ . -P^LstLv S t U , 4 o +ke. take*** G)i><cir; "f*w4 
Wlt$eo*WcL GJOUJ £ (S^oe.^ iro 4"ke £Yifc.s4 (uUoerfts p-e^i'Ufi hi JCL*JCL 
toetO&L, ^ A ^ i A;u**ert0u5/ tssoes ^ ^ - ^ s^coioct ^ 4 4 ^ / 0 , 
Y^ Lau;^ 4o eK/4e^ Q, 4*Lst S+*T«*ce*v/t 4d a. oevAxjt, Utucuui^ 
• <S 4-^Ut/ wj' T^OL>4- h&jJiOd V^LaT^i "^eUL-row-y LawS '^^ci CCcl<eSG*£ 
c^"<:5 <2M<L J o ell c&C p*^occec(u^Le4 
S-ete,c,-fe^ 17" awd i3,, IQ, il^a^ «s; aa, i3x a^ t 
pa^f: ^ 
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!>, TkeiAe i5 rUo Latu , -S-We. oft. +cJ ,e*^iL j"fkeAr i s i/O accrtcWA-KC 
• ; ^ -tic Co«vi^ "Vi"k)4io«o K qo^cu^vj.'/v^ -five 3~Lt*jc(«^ct o f Co^xiocr ^Lcuji^ 
> Lu juy* (£S r +o C o M ^ ' f r *p"rt.oo«IoLenJ(- a c t s o ^ ^e t t j - ^v iy t ^oajiA/^Lyj 
) aiov O S A L oife c^i^.i»J<vL CouAv S£e/ctAj$ <a ^o^jv>rc4/o*o c*G 
*X "Sook cWUb-ew^Tt, uisje'tfviC^L (TD^ciocf, _..... __.... 
TK-eAe i ^ ,\JO l o ^ q X pADCje^s by t ^ k r V k H e Toci^c. ^ o 
Lject--Vke. J o c o ^ e * c ^ L L e A^"U/hVu$ c?f +k«. ii L<sg^L c U u W s 
^•Se^AeA t y docufAJerv/rjOT /l<0v^Uv HtckLos , Gr^cL Op taUJ T*OS£ _. 
JCUM5, 3ro <i CUSMTSS t i n f e W c 6 ^ c ^ S k<j(oeu£ c<?ir^pu3/ / jy 3. 
>N>+livcr(iA)ci I ^ J U J ^ l o n K o w " Se^ toOj ^r taoi fe , "Tke, j D c i g e 
r Qej"ccii"Aj5 t i e peT * T ^ ^ f t S aOco^-e^Aw L s ^ L 1SF<WCLAJJ t<s, 
t - ItO KiS c o o i ^ i , CoMtuHils CL v(oLei,T*oAj o f t«-e peTt~riawe/lj 
MS4";WV*O*ML fe^lHs lii*ts^(.f, 
See. c.W.Jt i9,"a»'a*od rS,/O, i l , a?, l ^ A , 13,, ^ 
, TK-e«<L \ ^ <o0 UJA>| a -^-k^e. QJU'CT Ga»o cbi<'rM. ac t io * ' ! I xy o W i 
ffLecl pttOceedMJj /AJ 
•€• ^<if»'<aL CouAt b^ e. Co^Si j -e^ed i lo a s W e jprZDceedf^ /'AJ 
J ^ Ca^pac t f y , U t - 3 ~ L > W )xs A>o j u ^ i i J ic^TfO^J^L Gutko&P~y 
> NJ&K.1 (2tvjy ^0L»\)a u / ' t k ^e^auiej 4o c?toy 3)«PK>ci'^  adttOK) fK) ..__ 
^ O ^ e c l S"fct4*>s Div5*^'v<:f £©«>^4. A)i> f50SS»()le Lt*fiL cU,*\ £ 
^ e cxtotiect t i e S"U4e. katfffs C?&pus wj^.'iTi because o f <=c p«Kjc/''^j 
edp*2«L (Wfceas Cofc.pi) S; C4*0 D<L *vAcle Oy a S"Ufe J^^JC ° a 5 u c ^ 
' L l i A b t Le<<lv M&d*~ by 1"W tetbonjuXH ^ f ^ e ^ - ^ ' ..... 
0*W, U s , CoNs4-i4uk'oM 
_. _ . P a ^ t ^ ^ Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
I k e A-nouvA-v^v t ^ e ^ e f ^ L ^ia\> t>ru\,ne&»H "ryico^ln A r v j e ^ 
=kLos CiAj*oo4" k^ c>u .^W,<jLy Mi\\<t (troy -W-S^e pfo&%B*J' o/O 
:'4©fe€ <3»0>j CouvVf, " V U " " ^ C>Y^ 4 « r d t : ^ « , L
 ; 'voTtfac/vJ "Hce etktc^L. 
...-•cL<n,acU 0 T " tke Law' * 
Tk«_ 3&A dt3T(^^cT Cbovir Joc l^e } ^"c>IM-t^ l0»LKi,A>50OjCa.Aj*jor 
*.*€, ct fejL^ LsTetfe. vNj ct pnoceecl ivs^u_;k* cck rs //u di / iecT-
R e 
»to«u*^ *4fc ptftcoeect teec^oS^ ^15 ^ e t j - t , ^ ^ fi$s H,ei/lfo*^"]**JcL 
JOT J ^ T j o L a o S ; a j» tL )u "^ COH»M»W-C)VJ q, 3 ? « t 6 0 5 e<tiZofl( CUK.&AJ 
» teoUn* W A S «\>ieyui*cOA>vLy MAcU. +0 d*njt"e ~fke p%T,+/o/u€^J 
Cj^ tlv t ^ l ^ W v 4 . ^ 'pre.o c*ie?ct 'V\^ l\^S Cou\A^r) LU l ff\oO^~ if f&L^'T tAJ$ ^k^ 
(&ro &v2-3 <a?rv;^41 "TO U6KJ4 L d o €- frZo cc S3 fa's 
S e e c i V e . 4 i ^ ' a i ' , i7(^r»oa i^y iO; l \ , ^ 7 . « 5", i U , 1 %. XH 
(AJWVO ^ \ 1 t i c 4-©^* t^«OTio<uc<l isDot ' i aae. pL*tcec( b e f a / ^ t . t A c 
^• i r ov ^jJpe^Ls , Ivt^v'/v^ -HLed ^ j l d o c u n w t s a«uc| / H 6 T / O A » J 
"He p^op^vi jp^ocec/u^e, a o t ^ o i ^ e S-e^oo* Ajcrfo&e ©T "i"^t-
o»o<svU ^ ^ k ^ s vtaU*u\>os> J o c ^ ^ e w i W ^KJci a^edj cukicb 
e. pLaojci beiot^p f k e fv^A.ej/2. COOATJ K^OIAJ^ ^ hi$ht#(le$oirizH,<£»A 
U s c-f 
e. optaLci , QK)cl W <<[l i-^4,1 3~o<±icCzL ZrxAxfzAdJ01 ccf^cLucirc 
RoLt«03 <^o W, MActe i y Q. S X > $ L L oft cHuL'f<ple Cou/^r 0 f afpeqL 
cL^e.5 i u « t l o u T teevneuj a i sofcm'HWi oocuM.t/\>Ts #/uJ c / T e s , £«Jc( 
o«u»w5 "Hie Q ^ t U fi>f n€u7e.v0 4 o 
's4-v-Tr«bL€ ^4io<o OT- 'SoiMM '^^ Y ft^euetocL e"^1^e Iooj«e/2. CD^> #e+ 
ciges ^oU\)5 ; t"-speciv^LY U)'»TROO^ ^ . e c t i C ! ^ ; vOi^ko6\ <L^K>\JL 6"^ 
^^€ py5-DC€SS. C , 4 - € , j i \Q 3 | . Q g 0 0 . 0 ^ ^ ' i ro^O'O 
y 
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w * 
fV :. I /XJC- <•"/"-' / i^u-^WT 
?, T^eft^. i^ > fvo e t k t c a L
 y L e ^ L , L a u j i b L ^ v ^ u e U a J "Hw4 
-touji AISAN- T ^ t i ^ ^ j - N i i?iuv C O O < A 4 > 4 6 cl r^Y^e^^v_)^a<i r / t ^ c c < * ^ s 
IT CO)\; ST? r U T i O K J ^ L f Q i ^ V " ^ 'J ioLA'i'O/uO p U « c [ b e l ^ - l e f "He/H y 
J> Ct OOCL ^ ( f S f O T C i^OHOAj 4<?*\ d i 3 *H/*5J<%L./UJ > 1*0JTT 
.e 
U. 
'yjvi€ssi«v^ a/o O C / I / I ^ T - jKJT^njr TD c tav ie r t e Pe-tt '4^'ve#J 
5»vi*+j4oi.'oAj^Vw r ^ ^ L l s . N^c/^3 a^^A) d e f i e d , Ae je^cc f 
k. T ^ ^ a e d 4'Le p« Vi4/o«ue<A, dc?co^tc#oTS j by do !*}% Zbt <?/v)d / - f A ^ i u j 
£ V^oiloiv) 4 o a d t 3 ^ * 5 5 " ^ j S t f y V y j ^ //\J UJ &> ~t 1 V$ )T k £ / S So £<S._... _~ 
* W ^ t 4 ^ e D0v>^4 ^ ^ ^ 3 0 //D 5 u i > S TVu c< *r£- <%S 4t> AJH+ CO0?Zrle«jr-
l i ^ v i j M ^ O c e x / ' V ^ , Htikes cc v i o J i c t i o ^ fabcktvly o\ ~hkt 
/OK> 0*1 " f t? o /W*fcd S^aTV.3 C'rVti'Tffi Ujk'C/l V"^ 
• f i fHS / cuKict arte "Htcic^L ^AJ •U -e.W, A 5 
f^vjLiAi^s o*^ * " I M S
 cJUcLjg'5 c w / o C o u 1 ^ ) ^ CUTSU <?s5 
•
€
 'Sup^-e^-C Co t;A'"t ' ;c?oo^"t ^ToJ^e US* - t \ j =S«"0<ty<?%5 k^^iN^ 
oLQlrtci otta?vt tV«A.'1fs R i^v ts >oi^lotcl//uc p J u i ' ^ L s ^ r i ^ / ^ 
'pLe* N - e ^ ^ a . •£''**>*,. e> r JJC M/e^/^-f-/ aru<J c / ^ < V $ ^ 7 /^-g"^Yj 
:
 e^u f tL 1-fUftfiT«£JUT, k-e<r«05£ o'T \ dw'ti'c'iL <:>\dcu^ 5 r^^ccs^ 
k-es/^ e "i 5 <M£ u M * "fi-c ^ ^ ' o f o a » 0 fc-e AfAc/»e "/0 c/< 3 ^ ' ^ 5 / &w ilioui-
' M ^ C I L o"f f U ^ e ^ ^tartJiatUs S e 4 4 W +kc C O o ^ i 6T tzppett^ 
4 U Ur j i 4e i SL<4?5. T I ^ ^up^fH-e Gxj'24 o r "^ -c U A / / T W . _ 
•aCWa^s vuetl as TAe C o i ^ u CUJNJ RuLiroc^^y cKcT&'ic^t -fti&Tr-_.._^_ 
^ ^ \ k e 1-SSOti 6"f ^j-uclt C » ^ L p ^ i ^ T ^ C t / ^ ^ / o ^ iNi pliSPL to-CGdii+Ti'oAj, 
w£m> c^ Syq, ^po/v/U ^o4!orvj 4e> u«c«^ 5>L?cii 6'f oi^fl 
r 1 Ttey - /•? 
./vK'l/u^ L C I B T ^ W 4 ^ 5 f\ LecjciLy de^l* ^ "K^ "5c?^>e ^r^^^^e o4 
4 » w > ; *Q&i\C\)\-q±l\j u/k.?K> <2di)5-e 15 ^Ua.»U 4 o a »00l k a ^ * ^ d<?<zU~ 
,+k -H* »s^e (?K> o / ^ ^ ^ ^ L cppcd. gMcl -fkp roivst -fe^Z-3 ^6 Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
ftpc, UH**/f" CCKJT, tyJU trl 
&\<t "Sock, mo-fecw Touuatvut K £ . ^>«e. c k ft" 3 H ; <<?, 3.1 
I ke_ U W k A+boA^€w U*#s»<fo»L 4|vrt,oo^h / 4 ^ 5 ^ e ^ N:CULO$ ~^ _ 
Lie c L c . ^ s ketone ci Louj€/t c^o^e^^s^«l f-^ -«\j jyeftp'eiocir'tz 
«e "hr^ CLOeioL'eKjV cL^i^S i)e ^CotQ-ii i / i e / l 15Jv€ .^ c o u ^ ^ o r 
Jp*&Lsj UJ; K o o t krte*U/<\Jj ' f U ^ ' ^ y £ A ^ S " H ^ t ^ e ^voWU 
> ofofooLcl > <liVc 0,%. CeiovVVW-Kc'Vj 
X+- A-Cou«,>y cino^ coo i / v l ; o ^ d ^ & S Coo-vJSeL 4-oi^ ctnoy p ^ V t y 
> ' o b v H i ^ i Q -S'l^4se^t«€rtj^JK2rucf *+kaf p*w4-y i ^ ' L ^ oft fl&tosvs.. 
<io So^'+JLa.-y C ^ r o ^ r p R o p ^ l ^ i b y Co^v^H- pKbctch^L 
r%rocbec^S 'fi\&i\i'hii\i ' r te / ' / t ^OSSt'sh'ohj i>«'0M.e' -Re Ce>t><eri + 
4t> vle^-powJ - s i ^ p i Soio"eliy U^CKO CowTp^pf- o f M < j f ^ > o / f u 
Cce ^«ie or 19,31 • os. cc«v>s-V'»'io"ti'<i.o 
^8N ql\|y i-tc^qLj Uio 4 u H ; ^"k^cjawdl o f JocWci '^L pftcteduiteL 
iocioc"t;i'iu H-e 0/o«TeJ SiaCfs; wK^o «^  |>e'lvitDiot^ KeeT-s £^e 
Me 
VfW*. cc4 ta«vd s/u?uu>( jViDcceci, £>o<i "Rs. oypoSt'si/OAi 4*»U* T& 
•^0, oiNi ~He c&o«4 ^oLe. <N> -livc>£.6T 4ie oppoSisicCA^ UJitkeox 
.pf t^SSiOg pfteJocK^t. **0 -fiiOofcsf "fte op j to^sA/OK) , $ ^ 4 i e a c t i o s 
HOJJOT b«i ct<ss*./.s-Jer<£ ?iO T^voA c t i~k* ^AjA.c^po«J5»"c/<SL d^O^xU^j. 
OUJ/O U ^ i - y c M f W ( pfcepcUce. a 5 ^ ^ o/uefQ. / 
^OL1A»^ 'K, +a\iOQ OT fk.C opAM<VlT/oivji^A5Csf OftoK^ TrjLse cUitH'Xj 
R ov\- a jfco&s tftfofe £<\><l od+^VKf ^ o U i ^ / o <b4 -^JUL 
' ^ l l o N e ^ OrvJ5Ti4o4,\A)aL ctae p r o c e s s &,l$(&,&($. i2ffT\cn /j.'s 
5 ^ a 5 qiu'ii^Lt. A %U4€M4T Rerec4 QA*1 cfojUL6^ ^ S ^ V ^ K 
, Lu/ie 
I-
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/ if t^O M-evut" Cossn <ro<i-e<.l 
. T k e t>eVi-Kc.v>e<k.S rxcM&rus b-e io^t G/o^ coot'VtyCtf.v/voT i)e . _ 
•Cjc^ Ly cJ-e/uCcct u/, "hAodr '•fk* C t ? ^ ^ "si-aiTi ^5 c Leo^Lj derived 
c03€ w>_ "ike Je^ULy Mofl da,\j ~W-t coovt-^ c rappezLs 
y\>OKt Q*\>y p^ p^ee^ L-Y ' S o W / ^ i . ccp/vsi^^'1*"0^- yy^s-i/wS/ 
L«C T~ q AS. Stjppofc 4ecl by cf O cu ^ tftU I <*T«' *0 j&f 'd® p« I*, c I "h? 5
 # /4o c£ -fA-C- „_ 
of 
£<tSo/0. AJOa Cr,ivj f ie-y i 3 S O « q %mt*rtc**.€*H j 0 3 T « M y / < o j ^A. e -
i3SM<",ss^L)*H<4' o i^ces <cCd,«M,S CO*MpW'i* k? '/O c o i O r L / c r ._._. 
• t~k i-k^ 3ob>MiiW aoc\j**>ewT5 j "H-e CiTvcL Lstujj t"Ae 
ovo^s co/os~r14 u*tfcb»vi *X (\.i^ L"t5 e* 6 piz-esjz&ptopwzLy b&zo&e 
4o +U FUse otvtl fa.qoduL#uV ^ r a t e ^ . - . 
Aw^eLq, Hi'ckCcs j u> \H00V a dio.eci t ^ o a * Aw J A c / / ^ 
>d Fka^a^fNj^yyiNJt^wr^^^U €^(p^t'55"ej <?/uc( (/^'be^uci^dj df^m L 
H ^ ccvJS-Moi /o^L A>5k45f •ftctf/ic/cfi'^ * ^ S/V o u ^ / c ' e 
I <£c c <;ptH^Lt ,J y c l Tc i« L -S "fa wcU ^  / fj ~tk? (•' A/ <"^c/ S^?. T« ^ 
• e ^ o - ^ "MVJSJ^ i s S u c k a i o V a L d t w ^ L c t h v R ^ k ^ . COHMi'Mect 
" H , ^ CTodjeS d / s M ^ s ^ i , C i V e •# \qt LVI 
. Tke«*e is AJO ke^qLy accepted, ote. c W ^ e d C^s4 i i c> r /o * ; ^^ ,._. . 
$M*\> ik> "He Oio iieci S i f t i e s Cuhick QLOMS cti^v O>oft4 o r 
peaLs 'j><^>N>tL,4l ort S /NJ^L t j T ^ c ^ C y T o d-ex^c ^ w y p«^SCOs „ 
^4<TUtai>^aL tei^jfts oi kzbeas C-otipoSj oa "+o be . Q,cor^J-ed 
.opt5A- R t c U ^ s s of to^-orvj^s 0+ <^  cOK^f-ifof/o>ociU ^^"fui^e^e/ tkeQ^ 
<q c Q t ^ ^ L p^occ<scfiv'oc ; o * t €oeA> fe -to q, "SeccocJ- h^&ms 
T-(T"ioKj>rwKe/o CA-OSC ^s s^<5uJM;a<ocL c{ocu.-M,€*'of<,f/oAj "Suppliedj 
jcl " f i t ^ ^ o i W l ^ - t U ^ ^il^io-i *He ptrl-h'oius R I ^ M S a ^ Q/od 
v>e keersi ^ » £ > U k d , c A # H, £ l , I7,I5 / p a e ^ " V — • Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
5. Tlvc ^jocices o'f rke. c o o ^ i o f cipfeaL'i <3«-e abs^LoTLy 
Souoavj ft> e + kr^<i,L coK idoc i - j k«eLc( 4 o S"f r"t/c 4- p t ^ T o r ^ ' V O ^ e . 
y CTbaicio.L cocU-s o r p/ecc«^<io^e #*>cL co /Uc / ^o f /To 3.2 e ^ VT^AJ 
od potxtirufeL^ es-t-cbUsk l u w f f3 F^io^L a/od 4^ue <^ u<4 
eg$. L «'K) a l l prioce-ecC'i^^ te'i<?ute "PK e_ c o c » t t , /HIUJ- cuK/e#Ce. 
<pe4,Wow^v^ |\A,S pr^openly cX.«?l'U^5«rdj 6y La,i& . cztjd f^Z. ._ 
Lco^/l J5jio»Hi,4j-»'oryj o l c U c ^ ^ f e ^ / * , C2*Oel p^-op-e^ U f ^ l s4i? Wf^ CM.O^ 
!- 4 c { ; ~U<L -S"U4eHfi jU o f $>w^U- hx\l<Loz z(-4k? A'tfoo&jey 
<K>t&oLS o W c e , « « 4 " H e cLa<<-t$ O T X o W s ^ tio^eit tiJ.Uoiusatf 
fc~ "H«. Bftxi cUs-lru'c't- c o o / c t ^ >& t» t p ^ ^ j o c l i ' c i ^ L ^ 4 t«scc f y (ft/\de 
eftRotljQKiA u A t ^ k _ art^ >cic W&Ly, ciocwiXfJvcXl-y / ^ - e / \ j -.—.) 
>cu^e<cied)'4o fe<e '4*Ls^, sL^ioJ^o^yL^^ ^A^fc-JoU-rvty, peajvrthoslj 
Lse„> cxi^A -Re <zou&\ 6*f cc/p.^ Ls i v y e c i s ^ / l l^ec^L j>£d£ erf 5txk j 
ke^ 'SSoe 3 S W I H ^ 4 " f fvai i^ ^ o « t i U -+*!.$£ a^cf dismiss "f^e 
•-'•ftKbvoy "TUNJ a: /v}6 -^ A^r^Uss fteftoa ttf 'Mc i%%i teft ioc)5 
1\jrit ha-i b&e<\> co^U^'-Ued by - f i x CO^AA oi flppraLj -3~dJf<??« 
*- "is ^ R e j o J i c e c i . S ' V s e d '-/o ft? <$&&<{e>z{ JrcjAerz, T V ^ / W c 
» >o 'Wl roAj / L'c'-i u / i l f i a / ) &<rc<?p4sbU J j - oJ i c iWL Shi^cUiZc l f f 
>A C o ^ p U f c L y C U N M > 3 " f ( f p fT i '+ i 'o roe^ du^> process" £-.5 
^ C6oirt+ Oao t'ssoe N& 3ocA S""k"tw.eo'*f <0fJrfea-W JU<; '#**:> e e^tce^X*, 
>r^4«ke 
f e ^ i ^ l , 17, >*iKt i3 / iO l i l>^»s /aa / i -3 /aM,ajadi S3, a7, 36,3-S, JSCOWS>J-M"/OA» 
^ lJ\ t C2ws4v+0"i^o.\jS t>( 1"kc Ofoiiect sV f cs^ i ocL "HJC LacuS o f 
'Is.*. Oui '^ed "SUie«s;HoaUv<i Qio> *S rnTtrei^  COKJO i c n /yj^ ' ^ p (f^^C^i j 
y d f / U t Q L & f eve^O M^£ 'rW<?s4- ROc[ifW«rvtret^/ tc -S / 'c C i ^ S^J ^ " n d-UstC. 
A j k 4 s j ^ 5 T K t^oe feee.\> 5oloje«l ieA 4o t y "Ke S-f-ctr. o f 0"k*k* 
p^3e f o V Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
/ f&QU vH^tAjT O r j f l A J U ^ L 
o Co<voCveuc.(oLe ^o'ikoviu^Ni ^ V k i S i s ,v<u 1"^« c u u ^ l ^ o"f Of*kjievr.*Q 
vcU' t U U U CD^S + r4-u4^ovO; vu W? 
rs^'JcWl/O^ *4'k« i Lsr^L cier .cptCoe ^ C ; t ' S ZT ha^Cj 4,\)cL i%^\j 
ke. Q"AJ^  CooteSfc- o r a c c t o o ^ c i s ~B\-e C o o ^ i s <3-niel /H^o*i*/ey 
'et^aL Kau<L j\o pri-f u CATT Hy COAJ* 4; {uTonjc* L is&*W »c ^ K ^ s o r ! 
rb^<i'i ^WjWb, I T ^ ^ k e /Oc XULe c i - ^ / ^ s , ^ G y flC fZ^L/ __. 
J. d • f -^Le, SAJ<L a h a c K 
l i l e /O/* , c:^v;3'tiTo4io^ Hj/»6"tk, 6tK ciod iHii^ avH-tmlMi'hAs uvd I %<*-£./ 
«Vic> Pe^Soio, KCLOIAJCJ b e t o C c ^ t c W , bv q_ co^stTta4tVv<*v^ Lez&L 
oCeSS, ~tktrj C<IAJ k<uR 5e>J"f<5^or 'ps^StrJL c^poivj k<W doi£»/\>j . ._._ 
KrcV, p & c o t e d A ^ s /~Ke acncc<u i s ^ U r c ^ L j - , ^ • e t i u ^ L y ; (Locvfivej&sb 
i<e_ Co/vJ-S-it'loAtiiAjrtL^ i ^ ^ U ^ e ^^cUfied V 3. (pR^cAJ; Ll6£c( 
o a-cosftsHi'orOG e>4 c&iWi'S K*.. fo-^jcix co^M^'ti-ecij h ^ u ^ r \o^a^ 
^ e d 4>otL ,p^>ce55 T6 ft-exnf «Oci ^.esoiot t i a t - i ' - s jue^ 4© w o t 
: 4aL§f CTKJCI l ^ ^ c C cLt-Kj; fcxiH-ooed inc<«. ~K^. rlecoiOeU^ *fc. 
• b-c cc*^rd^^-ect^ brfLc«.ose "H-ey rie^e. be*>w tacLocW »'/J f A-e . 
Jtc-eNaiAj^ by f Le^cL ^ t - v s ^ Uj i tr\ovJ'V- q, Se/^tCGs fcftejOcKc/aX 
L,'^ 3 t At$aiu G.if&jessiAg cULW^4v (j(*as; ^wd W « ^ <^  c&ev-n^uj 
fttfft e-NJ "Kt. jbc i^e i p«viti« A oi-«ft'€r«-'*t~<i«A i^"«L *% c o ^ ^ r i ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 
jk t s tuKtck a*le -k>l(y /oj e-flfrct « T Q[\ phcrzes o r "K<. pnoce-eLvgg* 
c i k # B4j H^  i"/ 5"; W \% £\, and £5 , 9^ ['] [^ 3 3^ .trv»^ ( £.6' ^ ^ _ _ _ _ 
Tk«_ Sop«.e^ Co<^ r?,4 6>- fke. L)^,Teci S W w ^ ijJ Sock cases c2:s _- _ 
R.ckUiOcl os, l ^ A s h ^ i x , ; «<oci koioJt^eJs o-f crffafcS; a s CAjefL a s 
LIKX^S IN 4 i i S S4A"W,5 COOftTS^Cv^v^ Q £ - e \ j W ^ o4 4 X C ; AciJe RdL&ct 
*V ail 
><i -eirkVas-L Lc?aw^L Ue.<^4L cou/vjsei.^ Ato<L "TAaT fOD Latf'^e^- U/A<0 
Sopi>tx?4; 4 o be d«4t».-oJ.»02__£___£^VJ^M ; Cftt^  hAkt op ci ctf t*H^4. . Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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/ ^ Y ^ o ^ ^ 
iciotfe «- c L l c ^ 4o pi-€^4 g o i L^-j 4 ^ ; / f s - /4/ac/afw i / ^ f * . "Aeo**t 
^ ^ b U c < : W W i ° ^ dt 'J# . Uoi-t coiyj &Ny LauuY'^l pfew-wii' 
•b^»^3c*si tH-^k'KJ^ p^£cp€.'^ c A o i c r o ^ l i y Q.c4oS»U3 4o R ( ? i / « t L 
3 i ^ r ^ l f t s 61 'i'Le. Uuvj OR H o /ptAfUr^f" ft»Vi ^/IO/H tibJ*»S -
ocV ooH^O^- i<e lo je ^ o i N ' s i e ^ ^ - U , • j « , xk£*> e ^ r J ^ ^ t ^ t k L ... 
4^^oCev.O ou«4l«o^55^S ^ 4 ^ c S c o o i ^ t c o i ' i k <J6^ fdveoJwtSO'O 
>i\. I^oy. r.Lcl«*2. G^o^^o > c i^u-el "4 k-*? 3 a i 4 Lc \<e pHoj^cJ^fo^\) 7 G 
V ^ e 4 o ^Lecci g o t L - i - "4u q o? (Vt£ * I A»ct>ete coi"*f**» %J. 
I ck>Cc>/vevuW . cWHt^ed, ao<jd tzLca&L* / Le<r<rX# JTIV» v tobi^*'»<\> 
r ^\»ev^ ISxxi^cWct o \ e'OitceiL Co^cbci ^rocl f i * ue^y LMUJ% 
'/IrOcL K>0 Lrvu>j«K^ S o c k a s ^MN >4pp^£s L u o y e * . *U«*t<? •* FzpQHz.%p 
J by ^ W Y "S4*voj o4 L t f O ^ d^LtalfctfLT Ly H } 3 S d l « £ c \ fcoA^T .- IT 
f ft^ 14* . L e * d ^ ; ^c iuio ci ^i4[)^.-ficM 4 * C o ' ^ d t fa^u 
HOpeaL ; Uiv)KA)OU-?i'A^ky ^ " H c f T i l tOoijLcJ haOfL iSoCtecJ.ecljiut.cl 
c"oiuii /ooeJ 4o (X>£ 5o t ; e> ro 411? 5 / «^3/. e ? S" S D e o f CK> J ^ f S* *c<?//2-) 
0La4 »<s>»vj o r i^oL-d U Tofcbi-clIAK "JoJ l Ci« jL D ^ ^ T>'<: t'fl < ^SOAJ' '*i 
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Hank Galetlea, Warden, 
Respondent. 
ORDER 
This matter is before the court upon the petitioner's motion 
filed on march 2, 1998, for a 30-day extension of time to file a 
petition for writ of certiorari. 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the petitioner's motion is granted 
pursuant to Rule 48(e), Utah Rules of Appellate Procedure. The 
petition for writ of certiorari is to be filed with the Utah 
Supreme Court on or before April 21, 1998. 
Date^y/^^X UjuduL* t*—> 
Pat H. Bartholomew 
Clerk of Court 
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Deputy Clerk 
DATED March 19,1998 
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